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-EGYPTIAN
Southern Iilirwis University
C........... II/inois
Tbv,"". AU9us' I. 196a

/ 4ugust Graduates
'~

May Be Measured

For Cap$, Gowns
Prospective August graduates may now be me3.sured for caps aDd gowns at (he UnJvershy Cemer

Bookatore.
Stude nts sbould try to complete the measurtng
before Aug . 16. Caps and gowns
.be Iasued
Aug. 29-30.
Graduation invitadons will be available at the

will

lx>ot'Store about
The

deadline

weeks before graduation. Each

t WO

graduate is e nti t led

[Q

for

five cop ies .
payment

of graduation f ees

was last Friday. Stude nts who mi sse d the deadllne

Earl £noat .....ate _ ' H ' 18 taoe QejI'lIItae.' 01
clo. .'cal fire . . . . .1Le _, ,.

cto_I..,.. fiPta• •

........, • ..uu. . . . . . . » e

. . . . . . ....

Ttle

"U IpllM nU. . . . . .,. were """.rio(rtaa
•...,.fire
....
Iw . ., rr- OD. n.... to Motaoer, crOwded

FIre Ff6Iater

COII.IUOII.' of lIIe ...11.18, ort. . . . . . . .0rILla, CODtltu._ .......... accordial to Do .... d Sloeu • •
... 1.... ' ,..,Ie.sot 18 tao. DeputaeDt 01 Cb . . l.try .
.. nOM: office ~e rlre Gecane.d.
(Pb oto by Barry KaI ••
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Major Campus Parking
C~anges Recommended
. , Hid B .... er
Recommendation. for parl<in&and relIatratiob fee Increase. and majoriJartdnl
pollc, cbaap. hawe been .ubmiaed 10
SIU Carbondale campua Clwlc:elJOl" Roben W. MacVlcar b, the Unl... ralty VeIaIcJe Trame UId ParIt1nl commtaee.
11Ie commiaee Ia .... d !be repon fOl-lite die recelpr 01 numerpo;. compI8tJIU 01 ...Idde pwners " _ l e d
wUII die Unlftnllty.
'
After waeVicar renew. die repon,
11 wtD be _Ill 10 Pre.ldem Delym W.
. Morna for bJa anal,.l.I. 11Ie com1IIlaee'. repon wtD be ~ iii
die Aupat 16 Board 01
iaI aJooa w1dI UI)' commentll II)' Morna
lUId.pp.a1bly otber ·.cI.aJlnlatr8lOr•• Only
peru 01 die ~mmendat1oa8 - " be
~ftd ",. !be Board. The UIlheNll)'
IiIJ&l c:ouneel 1.1 reponedly worldl!a Q!I

Trua_,.· meet.

I,.

diem.
. .
,
III me propo.... IX) sradually 1IIlprowe
!be SIU putWI& altua,Pon. faculty UId
8taff member. wo~ be charpcI $25
per ,.,ar 10 ......
and park 1I>eir
' care; red ' decal. would coat $15; and

rer

IDClude
~
wol\l4

trat1on f.... '. wbleb 1fOuJd
.Oyer and 'oranae · .ti~r ••
be biked 10
-'Present parIdn&
and reiJatration feea are' only $~ ,fot
all decal type.. :All vehlclea mu.t
~lered wbether ot- nOt !bey are

alao

,
"

~-':":!t

QDIon - ' I I

will IIdIcaUJ

».

fClllr

J- a 01 decal

~lJ-nI1t)'

0111" red UId
..... decala .. !be twO ,!,$r ~

A major policy change will permit sru dent. prerlou.ly qualifying on I y lor
sUver suckers to purchase red decals
at' !be 1n£re ased fee and part In lots
closer to tbe bean of campus.
The committee"s recommendations 8180 prob1bJt parldnl on campus drive •.
1bouIb part1ns on these drtves Is li.ted
. . Ulepl In bulletins on motor vehicle
re ..... tioo.. SIU Security Police were
ordered In the fall of last year to permit limited parkinl by veblcle. with blue
decal.l.
Duri", the pa.t year. faculty; staff
UId ·oome Iraduare arudentl alonl with
dJaabled .rudents were the only person.
' sraated blue decal. and permltled to
part In !be more centralized Iota endrcled by Lincoln drive.
Red de ...ls we re I••ued to o!ber sraduate stUdent•• marrJed'srudenta and Carbondale re.ldents satiafYlnl'tbe~
'
·. .cdOll·. requirement.: t.C?l8 .. p>4
10 red d!oca.l. were , lnlesrab!d
l!I a '
• f_ blue ' .tider lots, and others )0-"led on the trlnle. of the Inner campus

,area.

,

SUwer and orange .tickers were I.sued
~ aU Oiber .tudents not C'lvered , In
the- red or blue .tlaer ca.1e1Or)' and yet
pe,rmitled by the parJctnl section to relI.ler and lodl" tbelr veblc1e. In remote
are. Iota..
.
•
Dean. of .tudents Wilbur MoullOD aaJd
.that t}>ete WOI!ld be,.-a cr..:ltdo".. !'O
the Ia~anc:e 01 bJue, disabled Ibdem
dec:al&. He aa1d that reJ.Iable awme.
ha... ""o~ , tbat a peat many

'.

' Cc.iotl...., ... ,.~7) .

._

ma y rece ive special permission fr o m thel T de ans
for late paymem. according (0 information from
the Reg istrar's Offi ce .
Commencement exer cise will be at 7:30 p.m.
Aug. 30 tn the SIU Arena.
All graduates must
attend the co mme nce me nt unless pe rm ission [Q
be gndu~[ed in absentia Is granted in advance
by their dean.

N. Viets Balk at

Rusk 'Pressures'
PARIS (AP) - Nonb Vletn arne s e de legates anacked
Sec r e Ulr y 01 SUIte Dean Rusk
Wednesru.. ~ fcr askIng them to
sa)' wbat North VIetnam would
do if ,be Unl,ed S,ate. s,opped
bombing It.
Ambassador H a Van Lau
subsituted for alUng Minister
Xuan Thu)' in the stalemated
Paris peace talks.
"Once again. , rr Lau sa1d.
" we completely r e ject [he e xtr e mel y absurd U.s. d ~ mand
for 'reciprocity' ana resolute l y oppose the Warlike and agresslve stand 0 f Mr. Dean
Rusk. wbo Is golDi agalns,
the aspiration. for peace of
tbe American people and the
peoples of tl>o, world."
U.s. Ambassador W. Averell Harrtman countereo with
a pl~a to ,be Nonh Vie tname se
to leave Laos aione.
Lao!
Is the little country tbal lies
011 tbe western borde r ofNonjl
Vietnam.
Tbe maln land .upply ,jne
of the Nol"tb VI~tname.e to
their troOps In ,be aouth-lbe
Ho Chi Minh Trail-runs
through eastern Laotian territory.
Harriman chali~OIed Lau 10
10 with him to Laos and talk
with
and captured

Cui

North Vietna mese soldiers, in
orde r to see wbet h~r North
Vietnam is vtolating Laotian
[erri(or y.
There w a~ no (n(hcatton of
progress toward stopping the
war.
"The re Is nc,hlns new I
can report today." Har riman
told repor t e r s as he le ft t he
conference cente r after
the
1 .) (0 sessIOn ot tne ta lk s.

Students CaR
MakeChanges
In Programs
The Registrar ' s Off ice s a ys
st udent s enrolled for FaU
Quaner ma y now mak e program or c ia ss c hallies.
This procedure 18 a change
from previous quarters where
students were re quired to wa lt
umll after the beginning of
the ne w quarter [0 mak ~ an y
program cbanges, ac cording
to Registra tion Ceruer Direc lor Barne y K. Browning.
Browning
sa !d - progra m
cha ng es may a lso be mad t"
aft er the sian of F311 Quarter. as in the past. He no ted
that

G• • • ay. If cer laiD presideaUal c_tlidate. are- 50
·CO.CHaM abo.l crt.'r iA
tao • •
wII,Y do.·\ lII~y
let o.t of ~UUc.?

alI_.

,
f

fees will be the same'

r ega_rdless of whe t her the'
cha nge s are mace now or In
Ih'e fall.
In cases wher l'" [..he prog.ram
c hange is m ad~ for the- convenience of the .1'nive rsHY •. oo
fees wiU ~ assessed, he said.
Browning added thaI students wishing [0 make a program cbange' r':':.USl first S~e
their
adviser. unl ess the
change is mere-Iy fro m one
class section to another.

·Piis,es-

· · musicology··

Ordinanc,e for
Year'8 C08t.

·T o Be Offered in Fall.
A cour"" In ethnomuslcalogy wtll ~ offered jointly by
the Depanment of Music and
Depanment of Anthropology
at SIU' s Carllondale Campus
during !he fsll quaner.
'''1'IU8 subject Is one of
growing Imponance In tbe de. 1'elopment of international and
In t e r - cultural understandings." Robert W. House,
cbalrman of tbe Depanmenl of
Music explailled. "We are
fonWIare 10 bue a speclallst
on our campus who Is quallf1ed
to conduct our Introductory
C<lUJ"ee. emphasizing the concept of .lI1~81c aa an aural
. pheno~tn varloua cultural settinp...
The instructor wUI be Mrs.
Cbarlotte Prlable. a music
lraduate of Smltb College, a
m . .er' a degree graduale in
ethnomualcoiogy fro m Weeleyan CoUep. and a Ph.D,
candidate in anthropology at
the Un\veraity of New Mexico.

The""t: arbondale City C ouncil unanimously adopted an
ordinance Tuesday approprlallng a sum in excea8 of $ •• 1
mJlUon rOT the 1968- 69 fiscal
year.
Cit)' Manager C. William
Norman rold the Counc U rbat
the appr-oprlatlons lor r he
various 4epirtmems r epresent "maximwn ' a mou nr 8"

which !.be. cilY ..ouid be permilled IQ apend rom May J
Ih •• year ro April 30. 1969.
AlrhoUllh, the ordinance leta
a limit on the amou.n u whicb
rhe city may spend. Ir neither
requlru tbat the amount be
apenr nor provide. Ihar rhe
clry be able ro meel rhe appropriallons s e r lorth.
C l!y Allorney George
Fleerlaae.. called the approprlationa ordinance an "exercise in reaUty."
Fleerla,e expla ' ned rhe Impanance of tbe ordinance u
10Uow",
(1) If montea are not approprialed In the ordinance for
certain lovernmental mat(erl, tbe c.ity may nO{ spend
any funds lor the matler 11
Ihe need Iroee laler In tbe
year.
(2) Tbe ordinance eela a
maxlmum amount wblcb Is
bard to amend.
A aum or $~7.345 .... approprlaled for general governmental expenaes. Other
depaqmenral appropriations
Include: $318. 431 for streets
and bridges; $311.573 for p0lice ; $224.371 for flre;
$181.985 for pubUc works;
i $7~_: , feI<.- ~ aystem;
$62,
tor COCk erirorceme11t;
: $-111;800' MY pIll!Ilc · aafelY and
$1.161 for tbe board of fire
Itnd poUce commissioners.
In addition JO the above. the
. 0rJltl\llnce set ulde- ·$16.850
for fire 8t1ItlOii bonds; $89.500
for lIIrtet Imp.-ovemem bonds;
$26.000 for 10CIl1 Improvements. $25: 090 for~ .treet
lighting; $~.CQI 16r . refuse
CO~IoJl;;$~)!OO for refuse
diapOdJi $07.2lQ for theC arbondale Publ·! c Library;
$~;Jor lUInol8 Mimlclpal
Relilr~IIIJUJ 1uiId; $"7.000 for
Soclt" S,ecurlty SY8tem;
$15.000 for tbe firemen pen-810n fund; $28.000 Jor !he' police pension fund; $IP.'OOo for
ClYil Defenee ;' $IO.OOO for any
posaible co urI judge menta
rendered agalnsl q,e city;
$600.000 for operation and
mainUilance; $315.000 for
debl seiYice; $570.000 for

m

m a j 0 r improvements, and
$450.000 ror motor fuel tax
funds.

Two Steel Firms

. As a. fellow-up to the etbnomusicology C<lUJ"ee. the Depanment of MusiC w1ll offer
a series of free lecrures on
"Music Activities In Cblna"
during the winter quaner and
another on "Music In 1ncIla"
In Ibe ·sprlng.
Lecturer on Cb1neee music
wW be Cbau-yuan Ll. UcontI_e from the Royal School
of Music and tbe Tonlc-SoUa
College of Music. LonCIon .... ho
is a graduate of IC1u College
In Hong !Cong. Ll haa competed the master of music
degree II> sru and II stUdying
towL-d the doCtorate here.
The lecrurea on lndIan muaic will be given by Autaher
Lobo of Bombay. ~ will
be a vlaltlng profeuor of DlUalcology at SIU durin, the
apriDI quaner. A we1l-lalown
aurborUy In the field ofetbnomualcology. be II also &II ICcompliabed Ilnler and player
of varioul indian mualcal In-

Forestry Students
N.Y. Award WiDDer

Working ~n Survey

Concert Pianist
To Perform Here
Marvin Blickenstaff. prizewinning concen pianist. wtll
be preaeuted In a guest CODcen Aug. 19 at 8 p.m. In tbe
Hom e Economics BuUdlng
auditorium. The public Is invited without !,barge.

and In 1964 received !he DIp10m du CODCours In an internlIlonal piano competition In
Lisbon.
Dur1l)g bis current concen
tour. Blickenstaff Is giving
concens or panlclpatlng In

B'.,....."...... ..... one of the clinic. Jo M1nneeota, Nottb
Oat 0 t a, Indlana, MiSSOUri,

young anlsts recommended as
a soloist for sympbonles by
the New York State CouncU
on the ArtS and was a finalist In the 1963 Antst Auditions
of the National Federation of
Music Clubs.
He was recently selected by
tbe Plano·Teacbers Congress
of New York as the most outstanding performer to appear
on ita programs during the
1967-68 seaSOD.
A bacbelor's graduate of
Oberlin College wltb top bonors. he' completed the master
of music degree - at indiana
llnlveraity. graduating "wltb
bigbest distinction."
In 1959-60 be stUdied under
a German government grant II
lhe Pranktun ScboolofMuslc.

IN

THEATH(

r----

survey II the Southern Forest
Experiment" Station. New Orlealls. La. They are C-ordon
D. Cole of Benton and Samuel
R.. Reacr of Olney.
Cole, wb1le a studenl. spent
two summers in tire control
work with the - U.S. Forest
Service.
Resor was a construction
foreman with the U.S. Porest
~rvlce during the summer of
1967 and ",-orked wlPl the SOU
Conservation Service the previous sum
.

({'Ma't3
NOW THRU TUES.

AHoneymoon
Is No PIace
.!IbJ.bive Kids !

to the

Zorba

Held Over!
2nd Big Week
Cont. From 1:30

The Greek
Sat. • Aug. 3rd
7:30 & 10:30 p.rn.
Admission 75C
Furr Auditorium
Gate Opens al 8:00
Sho" Slatts at Dusk
Adull.l . 25

~.e.OfJ.o.O.o.l~
LJ ~ I "

Mlcbigan and )Vlsconsln as
weli as In Wino Is. In addition
sru appearance, be Is
performing In Des Plaines •
Peoria, Galesburg and BloomIngton.

Two June.5ru forestry graduates are worktn& on a forest

US

Open 7:00 Start Dual<

- STARTS

FRio

AnnOllnee Hike
PITTSBURGH (A P), -- The
:latlon' .! two biggest stee.lmuers--U.S . S lee I Corp. arut
Bethlehem Sleel Corp. -an nounCJljl - p~J!"' \ bikes Wedne ~ 
day tnd Presldenl J obnsonde.
nounc:ilr-""Belblehem's across
the board hike as • funrea s O:labl~/ '

,

D'bily Egyptian

--

.

.&iEwCRDn
"1

AM>

n ••. ,. .

Plus(Shown 2nd) '~The Tiger ~ The Pussy C~I"
.
as! Time Ton i
"THE Fcix:' '

I"" -

, .,

LITTLE MAN

CAMPUS

Activitie8

.Drama Festival Offers 'Barefoot'
Tbe 1968. LincolnJand Drama
slty Hlgh- ' Scbool. Weight PI Sigma Alpha Is sponsorFest I va I 1s presenting
ing petit ions i n support of
lUting will be from 4:30
Senator ' McCanh y and
"Barefoot in the Park".
to 10 p.m. In Room 17.
August 1-3, at 8 p.m. !n The Vocat ional-Technical InGovernor Rock.efeller. StuUniverstty Tbeater. Com ..
stitute Programming Board
de nts may sign from 8:30
a.m. to .. p.m. In the UnimunJcatlons Building. TlckWiU present the movie,
versity \: enter Room H.
eta are on sale at the Uni"W IC. fields," at 8 p.m.
versity Center Informadon
In the VTI Student Center •
Desk and the Communica- The Depanment of Agriculture Is having a factions B\l ldlng Box Office .
Price of admisston for s[uult y seminar wltb NeUpea'
cok at 1:30 p,m. In the
detU8 Is $1.50 and tbe public, $2.
Agriculture Building-, Room
214.
A stude nt piano r eCital fea t)'ti ng Van Robinson will be Saluk l ~. m e rl ca n Legion POSt
1285 will meet at 7 p.m. In
--tie ld at 8 p.m. In tbe Home
Got alGI 10 carry?
Eco'Apmlc8 Auditor ium.
t he Agrl ~ lt ure Building,
Get a box at
Roo m 21., .
Tbe Hulc hol indians of We .re rn Mexi co exhibit 'W I ll be There will be a Student Teachheld at tbe University MuIng Seminar fmm 1-3:30
p.m. in Davis Auditor ium
seum from August 1-31.
Bonnie Slocum _nd C Ilarles
and fro m 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Hltner wm .how their GradIn
tbe
Wham Building,
UAte SlUden! The sis exhibit
Roo ms 206 and 112.
from August 1-7 In Mitche ll The SIU Sailing C lub wlll meet
Gallery. Tbere will be a
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. In
Highway 13-East
reception from 7 to 10 p.m.
the Home Eco no mi cs Build1n the Home Economics
Ing, Rooms 118-120.
Ph 457-2184
family Living Laborator y. The Block and Bridie Club
will meet from 7 :30 to 9:30
The pulllam Hall gym and
Overseas Delivery
p.m. In the Agri c ulture
pool will be open from 6:30
Seminar Ro<Tm.
(0 10 p.m. al {he UniverAvailable
Souther n Pla yers will have a
cok.e sale from 7 to 11 p.m.
in
the Communicadons

•
•

•

IPPS ·

MOTORS

Noted Authority on President
To DisclUs Book on Radio
Joseph Kallenbacb of tbe
UnJverslty of Michigan will
d 18 CU..
bi8 book. uTbe
Amer ican Chief Eucutive :
Tbe
Presidency
and tbe
Governorship." during the
College Author's Forum program at 7:30 p.m. today over
WSIU(fM).
Other program. :

3 p.m.
Concen Hall.
7:45 p.m.
London Ecbo: featuring
WilHam Samson's
book
about a trip across Europe.

Big Buddy Day,

Lou

Due (or Youth8

The Department of Recreation and the Unlverolty City
reside nce halls .. ill sponsor
Big Buddy Day with free rec8:10 a.m.
10:30 p.m.
reational acltlVit1es Friday at
News Repon.
PM In tbe AM.
UnJvenlty City on Eaat College .aeet.
11 p.m.
Approximately 50 Ir.Vited
Moonlight Serenade.
Fop Concen.
youngsters from the Murphysboro Egyptian Day Camp and
all teenagers from tbe C arbondale Recreation Park Program are encouraged [0 participate In tbe actlv:ltles •
.. Stanley and Lh1ngston," 6 p.m.
Swl mm1ng .. ill be ' offered
The Observing Eye: "InIlA1T1ng Spencer Tracy, will
from 9 to 11 a.m. at tbe City
seCts."
be featured In tonlibt's film
pool. Afternoon actlv:ltles inc.luslc at 10 P"IIl/ over
clude the movies." Three
7:30 p.m.
WSIU-TV, Channell.
What's New.
;~:~:~~ ~1l'~~~~::C,:=
Other programs:
door games.
8:30 porn.
Actor's Company.
4:45 p.m,
A teen dance from 8 to
Tbe Friendly Giant.
10:30 p.m. will feature the
9:30 p.m.
music of tbe Blue Shadows.
USA Novel: Ralph Ell1son
5 p.m.
and "Invisible Man."'
!bop Wltb
What'. New.
8:35 p.m.
Great Orchestras.

OLm.

Spencer Tracy Film on TV

DAI.L Y I!:GYPTlAl'I

Political Science Lecture Set
Tbe Depal'tment of Govern-

~~':~S,
5':1".,
Slod: ..
810.,s.s,

SIoo".,
/(ftlf

will focus on Its application to
the problems of social science.
He has worked wltb tbe world
renowned Gustav Bergmann,
philosopher of science.
On Aug. 9, Hobbs will conduct a seminar with graduate
"tudents and faculty of the

Depanmenr of Govr-rnment at

r.".

% Price!!
Wool SIt/""
Swe"'S,
Slod:.

~ Price!!
'2 He.,.. ;nsIJ. "

s ••

tit. ... kJl 1o•• lo... r'

The FAMOUS
312 So. Illinois· Open Iii 8:30 Mondar

--

Hobbs. whose main i nterest

meN: will sponaor • lecture Is the philosophy of s cience,
by MIlton Hob b s, associate
profe880r of political sc.lence
at the I,llllver8lty of Dllnols,
at 7:30 p.rn. Aug. 8 In the
auditorium of Morris Ubrary.
Hobbs will discuss" Levels
of Analysis In Political
Inquiry," which concerns tbe
relatloDshlpa bet wee n lneIlv:ldual beb'avlor and group behav:lor,

e.

Free Recreation

NOW

AT THE

SHOW TIMES
2:05 - 4:10

VARSITY

6:20 - . :30

No One Under 18 Adlllitted To Theatre Far THIS ADULT FILM
HELD OVER FOR ANOTHER WEEKI

ALL ·SEATS $1.50

SANDY DENNIS . KEIR DeLLEA

·9:30 a.m. In tbe auditorium
of Morris Ubrary.
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DAIL Y EGyPT/AlI

Editorial

Family affair

Litter Dumped at Hospital
The fro~t lawn of Holden Hospl<al
Is rapidly becoming a garbage
dump for soft tce cream co ntainers
- and wrappe J:s, With a resultant
increase In flies and 'Other insects
which are attracted to the sticlcy
r e mains .
This lawn, with Its s hade "trees
and ,ras s, Is one of the very f~w
park-like areas In Carbondale-.
For many s tudents and residents.
It "haa become a quie t, cool place
to sir- and relax during tbe recent
warm eve.ninp.
A hospital a<tm I n 1st ra tor
warned, howeve r, that 1f persons
continue to Une r the lawn. a fenee
or at lelst "no tres pass ing" s igns
would have to be e r ected.
He
noted It wa s es pecially Inconsld -

e rate of persons to e xpect the
hospital grounds kee per to clean
up tbeir mess .
.
He added that the liTter, de bris,
aDd insects create a definite health
ha z zard for patients In the hoSpital.
It Is interesting to note that
many of the people who litter the
area seem to be dressed in many
aspects lite American Indians,
with beads, bells, mocssl\J.Ds, etc.
Unfortunately, many of dlese IndlgenJsts camping on the hospital
lawn do nOt act like r e al Indians.
who prided themselves on their
abUity to prese rve nature and to
le ave the e arth the'w.y they found
It- -CLEAN.
Brian Treusch

Letter

tObnoxio~s'

TKE's Apologize

To the Dally Egyptian :
T ht
brothers )t Ta u Kappa
E pa llon would like to apologize
t o our fe llow students and Dave
Wllllam tion f o r (h e "flagT .. nt
lack of r es pect" that we s howed
o n t he m9 rnlng of Jul y 23, 1968 .
At this tlme. we would also
I \ke to thank the hundred s of SIU
s tuden ts , facult y and suff that
helped us to raise over 5200
In order to help send OlIve
WllUamson and two other wheelchair atttletes to Tel-Aviv In November In order that they mlJllt
represent StU at the ParaOlympic Games.

This a uthor lhink s that if is a
pity tha t , he only publici ty followIng thi s e ve nt wa s of a derogatory
natur ~ .
It Is a shame that no
cre dit was give n to these gentleme n fo r sac rlftclng tbelr time tn
planning an d partici pating In thi s
e ntire l y altTLllstl c event.
The " obno'(lous· · Brothers of
Tau Ka ppa Epsilon would like to
Invt:e a ll of our fe llow s tudent s
to follow · our le ad In helping to
send Dave and the others to TeJAviv .
Jon D. Carlson
Adviser-Tau Kappa Epsilon

What Kind of World?

Movements forecast· New Order

"., iii' Robert ~I "

Butch"'s
For many years I thought student
attitudei were not of much importance. TIley would not last. The
sttiderita !'Quid not gath the support
of their elder. or their contem ·
poraries. A"l1 they could not pass
the torch on to their juniors.
TIle weakne.s of all youth movement• ., I tbQaIIbl, Is tbat young
people pwwolder. Before you know
It tboM wbo eay you can ' t trUSt
anybody over 30 are 30 themselves.
So the apparent weakness of all
.tudent movements Is that srudents
graduate, Only In those countries
I~ ' whlcb srudent gPUPS are pan
of political par II e s ...d are
managed by diem u.n they hope
to be very durable .
Then they sacrifice their Independence. as the Students tor a
Democratic SOcIety -lQ.und OUt In
West Germany wben tbey were
disowned by tbe Socialist Pany,

But we ma y be living In a oew
day. Student movements m ay now
be giving us an early warning of "
sentiments, Ideas and convictions
that, originating with the leaders
of tbe younger gene ration, may beco m~ more and more widespread
and that may lay the foundation of
a new m 0 r a 1, intellectual and
splrirual order.
Or, if dus Is too grandiose, let
us say thac tbe attitudes of stUdents all over the world today are
telling us that the Ideals and pracIces of tbe Industrial society, whlcb
have dominated tbe West for a
century and w hi e h have been
adopted everywhere , will not be
satisfactory [Q succeeding generations.
To state the proposinon in its
mildest form. students are living
In a system tbat tbey believe Is
disintegrating. T bey are not Inrerested In the objects of that

8 yate m.

which the y see as production and consumption. Although
they are not indifferent to materaU goods. they do not accept
[bern as the aim uf life .
What they want is a life. a s tyle
of lIfe ,approprla te to hum an beings .
They see this as made possible for
the first time by the affluence that
automation and co mputerization
can s upply.
They have no ve r y clear ideas
aOOut the sryle of Ufe tbey want.
But the centraJ noUon a ppears to
be creativity --o r the maximum
developme ,1t of e very human being.
Some of [heir e xperiment s in
t b I s direction, especially tbose
with drugs , I regard a. delflorable.
I believe the ove rwhelmingmaJority of young people are now of
the sa me o pinlon ~
In form tbe modern unive rsity
1s largely preindustrial. Its or ganlzarton and t r a d I t Ion s or-

19Inare d In the Middle Ages.
In aim the mo :iern univer s ity is
indu s triaJ. It trains the technicians
requi r e d by the Industrial state.
But its s tude nts wUI ltve i'r;'- 8
soc Ie (y that is postindustrial. a
80ciery that . Is beginning to tate
shape but that m ay be de u.des l.t
the making.
Uni vers ity s tudents eve rywhere
are there fore dwellJng In three
worlds: one that Is gone. one that
Is going and one that Is s truggling
to be OOrn.
p eo pie s ubjected to s uc h tensions deserve sy mpathetic Wlderstanding. That is o bvious enough.
What Is not 'so o bvious, but is
mo r e inponant. is that the future
of all of us ma y depend on the
e ttort of the younge r gene ration to
formula t e the ideals and institution. ct! the postindustrial age.
Copy right 1968, Los ... n gel e s
Times
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Overseas Education
~

Role of SIU Probed

By

that "unlveraltles are largely Western. We
want them to learn about other culrure s."
Tbe vie ws of McKeefery, Wantllng, aii(I
Caldwell, whether merging IntO one another
ot directly opposing eacbather, aredlsttnctiy
dltrerent,. and an agreement on the goal. la
clearly needed.
Pe1'llaps an agreement on these goals can
come from the reorganization of tbe ISO,
wbJcb Is an extension of the reorganiz ation
tbat has been going on since tbe ISO's c reatlon
In 1964.
Caldweli, McKeefery, Wantllng and Alfred
Junz, .. slstant to the vice president for
Student and Area Semcel, malee up a tast
force for the ""'rganlzatlon.

Puab • bunDa aDd 108 l1ahts aa.h on.
yuab _ _ r bunDa and !be homeland. of
die Iorelp INdenta _ sru bunt Into
Puab more bunDa. aDd !be enent of sru·.
IDYOIYem_ ID IMemltlonal education come.
10 lIabC on !be dUpla)' placed In Unlvenlty
Cenrer by !be Intematlonal Service. Dlv~lon.
Tbe 108 lI&hU pinpoint the countries wbere
sru faculty member. baYe taugbt. The home.
of forellPllCUdenC. are Joe_ed In 83 couatrle ••
sru'. p&rtlcIpatton In lDtemadonal educadon I. pan of a country-wide program whlcb
baa mu.broomed during the past 20 years.
lnberent In the IIUdden burat of growtb,
eapec1ally III thI. dec:ade, baa been a contraveny ewer !be goal., hope_ and aspiration.
for Intematlonal educarton.
William I, McKeetery, deal}- of Academic
Atrain ,on CutJaadal. campu., belIeYe. 111tematlonal education ehould bring under-and1na: 10 thI. coumry'. lUldems about
otber people. of !be world, and proTille a
dep-w of academic freedom for KUdent ••
IntemadoDal educadon "I. meant to malee
the Untvenlty aware of !be way ather people
lin, "" malee It an Intematlonal one, wbere
one eM talee c:ounel In any country he I.
Intere.ed In," laid McJc:eefery, who aleo I.
actInI deaD of IDlemational Service. on the
CUbiiDdale campul.
Dale WantlIng, acting dean of tbe Education DlYI&ioo, tbtnt. IIItemadonai educadon
ouabt 10 be coacentt.reci In underdeveloped
COUDttIe. 10 help !be leI. fonunate.
Stnddllnl die pIdI beqreen Wantllnll'o and
McKeefery'. new., Oliver 1. Caldwell, dean
of 1J!re~ Serytce. Dln.ton, as .. ~s
tbe pu!'JlOae of intemadonal education Is "to
,...dll aD .w_e.. of mutability" among the
peoplea beIDI educated, "to In.nt. apecW
aIctU. " amon, the underprlYilegeci, and 10
promote underKandlDg beCween all countries,
developed or\mderdeveloped.
People cIon!t realtaed thta year'. per capita
Income for !be Untted Statea will be about
$3,000, while 40 per cent of !be world's
population will bav. a per caplta. lllcome of
onty $50.
Tumtng 10 tile queatlon of whether under_andlng between nadonl of different Ideologies ehould be promoted by lntemaUonai
education, Caldwell eaid, "Education across
cultural bowIdartea m a1ees It POla1ble for
people to underaund and 10 know the actlons
of tl\elr ne\&hbOro eYen lftlleydon't Uke them.
"It II aD 'Alice In Wonderland' education
Ib.t Ignorel one-fourth of matntand China.
Yet, during th~ 1_ 10 years, not more than
ftve pereons got their Ph.O:s In Cblnese
Affairs."
\
Concur:ring with Caldweli, McKeefery said.

11"".

1D~0". .1I0D

ou""

Admin;strator~

Task Force Formed

Tbe group baa been Instructed to report
on tbe international dimensions of the Un i verslty, develop new proposals for funber
Involvement of sru In international educatlon,
and to evlauate the ISO organization and Intematlonal educadon prosrama on the Carbondale and EdwardaY1.1le campuae ••
Tbe tast force Is to repon 10 Ralpb IWtrner,
vice president for Student and Area Services:
In September.
Tbe goals of international education, .. formulated by tile American CouDcU on Educ.tlon's Commission on Intematlonal Education, mlaht well serve as a guide for the
tast force In crystallzlng lSD's goals.
In a statement Issued In AprU, !be cOUDcll

SIU Is one of tile le ading unive rsitie s In
the field of international education, accordl ng
to officials of International Services Division.
The loernational commitment of SlU is fa s t

becoming equal co or greater than that of
any ot her unlverelty In the Untted States .
Mf ~h lngan

r

.:;1
,

State bas bee n the leader in the

pD'C . but SIU is catching up, Oliver J .
Caldwell'; dean oflnterna tional Servtces Divis ion , s aid.
William J . McKeefe r y. dean of Acade mic
Affairs on the Carbondale c ampus , s aid, " We
have a good many s tudents he r e, about 800.
I'd hava to say we are doing abou t as mu ch
in I)ur inte r national program as a majority
of rhe otbe r univers1rie-s aCross tbe nation.
Some do m or ~ . some do lesse ,.
-Caldwell said 700 faculty me m be rs have
served ove rseas and that s ome 300 co urses
wttjl emphasis on more tba n one cultu re are
offe red on compus.
/" A' a meeting 11\ Was hlngton,D.C .. Graham
S ulll van, Oe par t me n t Commiss ione r of

Po.

_ ./

As Basically Good

-

~-~"

"II alan Is not perfeetable, we've had It,"
ea1d Caldwell.

"'If you want to perfect man, you cannot
destroy the institution (education) which Is
pe1'llaps the ani y hope for avoiding ' c_ atraphe," Cladwell added.
Wentling said, "Not onty baa the , university tbe right, but tbe deep obllgatl&! to
the state and this country" to tty to perfeet man throuah Intematlonal education.
McKeefery' a contldeoce In die tbeorlea of
Intematlonal education Is demonstrated by
the fact that be II aendilIg bt. dalllhler to
a forelah country for tile aummer.
"If you believe man ' Is worth s aving.
you've got to ttgb1 to .ave him. You bave
to check your blue. and prejudice.," be

aatd.
Believing tha, Intematlonal education bolds
the tey for ..ouill peace and the avoidance
of World War m, Caldwell said, "T!iat's
precisely why I spent tile last 23 years In
the area of international educatton .. ..

•
International Study
SIU Leader In

for 1111. IIory was ,.,u..red and

,

All Mankind Viewed

-...

A Reorganization

wrtLt_ ~ me_b.. of the spriDI Quarter
F~i.t.re· .rilla, CI.... a ..... rt.r. ",OrILID, 00
til • •tol'J _.e ·. . .d. Banaa , Nick Harder.
ate" Lewia,
Mueller aad Dave Palermo.

.

said that international educatlon,)Up to be
• two-w.y-atreet; It
to Include bo<h tile
teachln, of alctUs and the promotlOD ofunderstanding beCween countries, not by COWItriel.
Wb1Ie tile COUDcll '. goala are Inteoded to
further tile common Intere. to of all men,
they are aleo aimed at teeplng politic. Out of
Intematlonal education.
The creation of tile international Studies
Inltltute In tile United States Otttce of Educ aeton to centralize the government's etton In
international education wa. announced In
March.
Wblle the objectives of international ""uc atlon seem to be in a state of confUSion, the
Ideology Is c1earty rooted In the belief that
men can and should be perfected .

"\

./

, ,··f

'.

E dll"" .~ io n , wa s impre s sed with what he heard
ahout the pllycultura l e du cation programs at
SIU.
Clarence Henders hot, aa-s is tanr de an and
director of International Stude nts Se r vlc t" ,
R9.,fd he expects the nubee of foreigh Stcde nc s
to r ~ac.h 1,000 ne xt year.
Da le Wancltng. acting dean otthe Educa tion
Di vis ion, s aid St U has four AID conc racts
an~ ::m e Fo rd Motor Company contract.
The most recent growth in ISO' s prog r a m
ha s ~ n the c ~atio n of Ince rcul . an uilde' r grad uate pr:.>gram which began in Janua ry.
During the winte r and s pr ing quarters .
aftthropology , geograph y, economi cs . andgov ~
e mrnenr wi th e mphasis on As i... Africa.t.;a rin
Ame rica were offered. .
'
This s umme r , course s tn philos ophy and
the hum anities. plus s ummer s tudy abroad
in s uch count ries a s Engla nd ) Ge rmany.
Mex ico . I t a l y, Ru ssia, Vietnam. Nepal.
Afgha nj stan, Nige ria, India. Zambia . J·apan ,
and c:ownries in South AmeriCA we re taught,

Housing Board Meets
To Discus~ Complaint
Carbondale's Fair Hous ing
Board met Tuesday nigh, 10
diseuse a !;harge fUed by a
lltlldent aga\Dst a former manager of an off-campus dormitory .
R 0 g e r Fortune. a junior
from Brootlyn, N. Y" rued
form aI complain'. last spring
under Carboodale's 1967 fair
bousing o riHnance a« a I n Bt
Carl Alexander, 'ben manager
of Imperial West Dormito ry,
and the o wner, Jerom eA. Robin son and A 8 80 c i a t e s at
Springfie ld.
The c h a r g e •
against Roblnaon were lat6
dropped,

f'onune. a Negro. said in
hi. co mplaint that on May I

he approached Alexander and
Inquired about a room. Alexander told him no room s were
available but lare r that .s ame
day to ld a white student that
there were vac anCi es.

Jerry Lacey. cha1.rman of
the Board , stated tIuIt Alexander would waiVE: a Corma!

hearing and go directly '0 a
cou" case.
Lacey also notifi ed 'he City

Chancellor'8 Sign
Not Ye.t Returned
iI..,.

P.IIH" IIlud

PIUlck 10 . . . lolotraU . . . . .Io&oa' to V . s. se.ato,
Howanl • . C _.... of N•• ado Ia . . . . lalto •. D . C . . .... , . . .

"H' ..... of Ite, _ _ er waceU" .'a&1•• 18 &a.e rve book
collecUH of SlU'. Ubr.". for liWe-kao •••• a,eta &boat
Heric . . aoyelt .. EdJt.II
. e wrote Iller Vaheraiu

,.co....

d• •
Iller .... d ta"
re.eIWeII for

_.no..

tloclora! &a.eala H

"t! _ooaUdit.

a .•.B.

M' •• Ranoa, 80 to "keep

ill lIer ..... e U... e dolac Ubr.".

SUPER

,uP' 'wo

III . . Pillick

, ••• at SlV .

A_nc-. £epa Po.,

Sidewalk Sale

ror~st "aU

To HoW Pieak Tociay
Solukl Po. 1285 of the
American Legion will bold a
pIcDID.:_ 6010 ·......., todar III
~ Ho.-.n, eut of CarbOndale.
Areb Mehrbolr, commander,
IIOld all members, prospect1ve
members, and their famUies
are invited.
Meat and dr1nt will be fIIrnlahed. Tbose attending are
aeked to tate a pot-luck dish.

CI, y Attorney Gear.., Flee rlol!" to prosecute the ca . ..

Chancellor
Roben Mac Vica r s s ign has oot yet co me
"bome ," according t o a
spoke sman at tbe c hancellor' B
o(flee. He could 00{ give an
expected arrival date.
Tbe chancellor'. sign w. .
stolen last weekend and
Monday outside tbe office of
Edwardsville chancellor John.
Reodelman.

wrtu.... aew

Lew'., acllolar ea,,,ed ill

OIIU.o,lzed ftartoa Blo"....)' .

and

Counc U o f It s find ings
ask ed the Counc 11 t o Instruct

Friday 4: Sal., Aug, 2 aDd 3rd

9a.m.

AIR.a>NDlTIONED
THROUGHOUT·

Outaondiltfl DoImitory

Up, Up, and Away

to

9p.m.

Super Sale Group I
Shirts, 1'e8' '5 to '6,95 - $1.00
Super Sale Group II
Shirts, res. 5.95 to 8.95 - $2.00
Super 1.00 Sale on Suits
aud Sport Coall ~ilb purchase o( ODe at
1'e8' priet:. Lall chaaee (or big M.iugl.

300 pair jeaul aud

w ....

p . . ll~

$5.95 to $9.95

1/2 Price

HEAVY DUTY

SHOCI AISOIIERS
ONLY

$12.95

Sport Shirts Perma-Pre88

INSTALLED

»,000

BRAKE SHOES
INSTALLED
as low;,.

,.iI. G~,u.._'"

Big reductions

75(

walk shorts,

$18•.9.5

-

Mol'!

,'.

N. IL~~OIS
•

4·

.

and
1 •.

. ~~

OD

swimwear

u.s. Autos

PO.RTER· BROS. TIRE CENTER
324

20% Cotton
reg. $5.95, NOW $3.95
Dacron,

BRAKE A,DJUSTMENT

All

.

80%

.

many other items.

.

549·U43

OpeD 9".m. to 9p.m ,

Mumale

Center

\\J. . ; .,'. .) :~

.. . . .... ... ~~~ '1

.Jl,."I :
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City Receives
Spillway Bid,
Reeair Plans

....

~ .,.

Fee.Hike In Recommendations

The Carbondale City CouncU bas accepeed
a low bid of $8,861.65 from Edgar Stephens
and Sona, Inc .. for npatrs of the Carbondale
reeervoir apill way.
'.
The only other bid for constructing a wall
to eliminate undercutting was submitted by
Pool Construction Company In tbe . a.mount of
$9,830.20, according to tbe Public W 0 r k s
Depanment.
Other Councu action Tuesday Included approvln, the propoaed motor fIIle tax budget
set at $409,SOO for the 1968-69 nsi:al year.
CouncUman William Eaton voted agalnst'the
proposed budget on tbe basta of the priority

given street improvements.
Projects given priority by B. J. Schwegman,
director of public worts, were:
(1) Wldenln. Wall Street from Preeman to
Part.
,
,
(2) Rebab1lllatlo(l of Syca more from Oakland Avenue west to Ill1nota Rte, 13; Waabfrom Monroe to Grand; Mat10n from
Ptaber to CoUele and CoUege from Wasblngton to Dllnola A"enue,
(S) Conanuctlon of Sunset Drtve from Emerald Lane to Parrlah Lae.
(4) Complelloa of traffic signals,
t5) Completion of street bond Issue prolI'am-Wainut SCre« raUroad crossing in
puttcular•
Eaton aald he believed the motor fIIel tax
montea abould be ueed for major street construction rsther tban Improvements.
.
He aald he &JI'eed with Council members
that the improYement8 ..... needed but thoUght
It "more Imponant to buDd major streets"
to alleYIate the city's traffic congestion.
Eat1ler the CowIc:U authorized engineering
of a pan of Sunset Drive between Gray
Meadowa ADd Parrish Acres subdivisions by
J. T. Blankenship and Associates of Murpbyaboro.
The question of cost-sharing by the city
ADd propeny owners In tbe ..... a was referred 10 the Board of Local Improvemeat8.
upon Its form atlon.

In.,.,.,

(CMHo.oJ "... Per II
atudems we"" taaued these
·atlckers wben they acrually did
Dbt deaerve them accordtna to
lbe ePtt1t ofl.be dtsabied sticker claslllflc:at1on.
The committee f~berrec
omme nded thol fee L be 10crealled to $45 ancl$25·t!oUar.8
Relit year Go;! to· $65 -and $55
In 1970-71 for blue ·and red
~ reape.cth:ely.· .
..
t<brae colo · ~ metered lots
will a1&9 .be ·in&usuraled this
fall; or sooner If ~llotlon
of the metera 'can be speedIly achieved and tbe co mmit-

All ne w blue stickers sold t b e-University coulo obtain
after this faU quaner begll> ~ enough fUnds qulctly this way
will.JIe Issued at a ratio ,of to participate on a 50-50 aon one-and-one-half per parking tributlon basis with the illinOi s
space. The com mittee felt Bull din g Authority for conthJs polley would guarantee structlon of a 224-car ur.derparktng for the blue decal ground garage. Garage repurchasers since not . all of served pa.rl:lng spaces· would
them would be expected on be sold at $125 per year.
campus at anyone "time and . The vote of the committee
eliminate tbe ne«t for. extenthe recommendations
s{ve campus drive partin&. .as reportedly 11 favorIng
.
.
.
'
them, one against.
. According to au admlnl8tra~ . ,.._~~=-::-:=:===-...,
tlon offtelal who wished to rem&In unnamed, the Board of

'.suln'

JET

Trustees must then approve

tee's recommendations canbe th e fee hikes and policy
qui c k 1y approved. Moulton changes subm Itted by Morris,
, &ald.
Ttu approval. he aald, wU
Metered l o ~ 8 wi ll inc1rJdt! [he m -o Y-e a perfuncrory ae.t.on
Ubrary and agrl"ultural bulld- sin c e the r ecommendations
Ing blue decal parking area. came from Morris and were
a nd lbe Technqlogy Building aubm Itted alter car eflll atudy.
parking lot, a r ed and blue
Tbe University will require
decal arca,
an additional 86 acres of parkTbe library lot would be
Ing areaa by 1975, according
fIIllY metered a maxlroum of to a planning cons ulrant for
three hours. The agricultural
SlU.
Southern has about 40
and technology lots would receive from 15 to 20 meters acres in campus 10 t 8 now.
each for facult y. Btaff and
The administration official
visitors needing only to par k said otber administrators who
for short periods, According were Ifwolved In the parting
to Moulton. it was his und e r- discussions- a r g u e d strongly
8tanding tbatthemetered for an Im mediate increase to
library lot wUl be open to any- $60 or more,
Tbe hope of
one. '
these administrators wa.8 that

The molt modern and
beautiful Yard, Patio,
Park and Driveway
L ight made today!
5 Year Guarantee
On Li~ flement
In Decorator Col or I
Low Operating CO$t
S££ DISPLAY at

Ralph J.

L.l. Bresfr.nev Reported HI
During. Csech-USSR Parley
PRAGUE (.t.P) _. Leoni:! I.
Brezbnev "u reponed mJldl /
1\1 an.! 'a~ r{rom the clostna .....Ion Weclneaday of the
• u m m It talka In whicL his
Sanet delegation eougbt to
a" : D II C uchosloval:1a back
from \la liberal courae to
on bodox communiem._ .

aerlow.. A r eport In Vienna,
capitol of neighboring Austria,
8aid be bad suffered a speU of
fa.1n!:neo8s.

o

Tbere was no l1nm~ ate

announcement oh results of
comerenCt! between the
Russtans and tbelr recalcl~nt alUes.
Some aources
..Id tbe me ertng bad- ahown
.. a certain aotrenlng" In the
Soviet POSllIOn.
Tbe nature of Brezbnev's
Ulne .. was not dllIcloaed. Informants aatd, bow"""r.
underalood It.as

DOWNTOWN
CARBONDALE
MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

tbe

[njor fOUnnel pi"",
baUCI bJ Ptr1tctioni,u.
Mnoec:Ilflu.tintl'Mtion.ll.~,.of

.. Villa,. 1.

,.imp.,klt.

EATON & BROWN APPLIANCE
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BANK
CARBONDALE APPLIANCE & TV MART
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P. N. HIRSH DEPT. STORE
BLEYERS DEPT. STORE
.McGINNIS STORE
HEWITT DRUG STORE

--

USY ~AY."T ~LAHS

CANNON'S JEWELRY STORE
J. V. WALKER & SONS
SAWYER PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
HUB CAFE
'
THE BOOTERY
LESLIE'S SHOES
LITTLE BIG DOLLAR STORE
THE FAMOUS
MONTGOMERY WARD CATALOG
BROWN SHOE FIT
1:c.. ~Tr"..' FOR MEN

"A ~ place 10 ./w?
for alloi.yow ;;'_c•." .

FltANKUN

'

INSVR..4NCE -

·Banners
Sale
r
In Their Wlnl'ID"AlS!
f

.,..,.
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PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR.DAY,
AUGUST 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1968.

All FLAVORS .
CANNED

.®

,~

~

SAVE r2<
~ PURE VEGETABlE

SHORTENIR'

'. 3~.,~59c

·
........---- . IClU
" 3-- ~

I' ~'~

~

-

~
~ . SODA

'

1012-0Z.6gc
Cans

GENERAL MILLS

BUGLE SNACKS _____ 39!
Pk

,~

I~

~

. . .. .-4 _ _

h_

G_
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g
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TABLER/TE.
DUNCAN HINES
APPLE RAISIN · DEV ILS FOOD · LEMON SU PREME
ORANGE · WHITE and YelLOW - SAVE 29<

'3 88 c

CAKE.
MIXES. ••

for

DUNCAN HtNES

AIGEL t:AIE III ..............

&

Regular, Drip, fine, Electric Per k
MAXWELL HOUSE
I
I

E2

l-Ib.

1

,~, U-

79

ffimuuil

C

C

~ ........... Lb.

~ • • • • (on

Maxwell Hou.e-Save 16<

®

Tablerite
Grade A
Choice
Teeder

. , O·oz.

Instant CoHee ••••••• $1.47

-

Boneless Round Steak •••.......••.....'. _-II> 89'
Bo•• I.ss Sirloin Tip or Cub. Steak ....... .. S1.11
Ib

IG .. TAILU:ITE IONElESS

CAMPIEU·S-28-oz. Size

PORK & BEANS
2 ~~: 49
C

MAULLS-REG. or SMOKEY

BBQSAUCE

49C
Per Bottle
Save 7<

2~-oz .
BIL

:::~ ........... ~ !lII$

CORONET
FACIAL·nssuES

TA llUITE

3'h

flESH PIC N IC STYL E

Pork
Roast. _..

GRroul
08$
oln d"• _. _•. _... ~ ...,

lb.

.,

K;A fHSH 5lKEO

~~r - _.• _. ~ ••. -~ 4!1$

3~

IlUITE

®SP·I'.:t
• • Broilers •.. "'.

IGA TAllfRrTE - 12-o.r.. Pilg .

. WHI11: OR ASSORTED COlORS

®

lG. ,.mlm

Skinless

'".n.rs_ ...... __ . ...,·

ARMOUR - MORRal

2~cl·19c

BACON

Pkg.

SIiCed79C
lb.,

,..".-=-

1IifADfO_:Z41

Pert ... CllIlCk

~

-

" ..

r.~

SIIri., lib. _...... __.11'

......... :~: -,~.it!

IGA GEIMAH .:..... •• ...,..I_

, .-,coUTE CUE. -.. _. _.... _. '" •.,11'

li'"'1011
" ".". . . DolKo~,'01118£5..... • _.......25- J
. 11-0<. Can

. ".' '. . ! ;

.--..
.
. 1.

. '

"--.4 10_

w... Slub ••••••• _••••••••••. 1Lll'"

.

-'

.,

,..,. ,

DAIL Y.lGypr'A!

c[~J)~

~

®

TAaLERITE
O LD STYLE OR 8UTlERMIlIC

BISCUITS- e.g,
®

' ub .. . . . . . . .

TASlERITE

8,•. 69"
8

0 1

Plo.g

Cream Cheese ...•....... 33" .
Margarine ••.......... 3,., S1-"

NATUI.E S &EST -

IvA

NATURE S If ST -

'1lb 80"

24 ',

1 Lb '""- 9

Qu.... n.s

I lb

'''v

Margarine. ~,' ......... 6,.,s1·"

Fig Bars ••..••••• 39"
KiA

son

5,,.

Peacll Apricot Bits '39"

A SI

CRISCO-48 ' Ol SIZ.

. O~

Volu.

Cooking Salad Oil 8ge
BORAX-GIANT SIZE

SAVE 15¢

FA B_________ 68·

PALMOLIV E COLD- SATH SIZE

- efT

SUY )

1 "tEE

Deodorant Bar Soap •....••.• 4,.,67'
IGA - Wh " . or Pink

Full Quart

Liquid DetergeRt •••••• 55e
Our produce department • another one
_aYoren ~s prides.

AURORA-2·Rol l Pkg . -So •• 17.

None leU.,

BATHROOM .Jl ~
TJSSUE .•.•••,:-..v.'

~t"
Price!

~:i!))

® LARGE
BREAD ••••••••• 4'0,89-

REFRESHING, COOLING, flAVORFUL

lti'irER BOIAPES 2for4

leA CHERRY ICED

Angel Food Cake ....•...... 55'

HOT W,EATHER FAVClRITEI

'G ,

PINT -39'

.,CH1GAN BLUEBERRIES •••••• 3

Hot Dog Buns .............. 29'

P ints9tc

llPE GOLD'EN lUSCIOUS -CAlIPOlNIA

OUTSTANDING FOR 8AKING! -NORG OlD

FrHstone PeachlS •••••• 2'b•.49"
Y,Uow Corn ••••••.•.••• 59"
00 • .

Russet Potatoes .....•. 10.:,89"
Green Onions .••...... 2bo"<,.. 25"
Red Radishes ••.••... 2b,,",h.. 2 5(

CIISP & CRUNCHYI-CALIFORNIA

I ·Lb . logl

fiRST Of THE SEASON - CALIfORNIA

R. .s...t & Jllicr

....

Santa Rosa Plums
SWEET fU.SH-HOME GROWN

~
~

SWEET MilO CALIfORNIA

'b.29(
Full Eon

Carrots ••• '••••••••..•• 2'0,25"

FAMILY SIZE-7

,

Bartlett Pears ....••... 2'b' 39"

Food'iner
,
OPen 9

®
Spra, Deod~rant ....•...... 89"

CIVE ZING TO THAT SALAD ! -fRESH

. .

16 -01 . loaves

., !

®

RetI"lo r

01

01

M~nlhol

Shave Cream ••..........• 69'

1620 W~· Mia-in
\; ;:

'e '~

_

_ ' .

.

•

J

.-;

,

a :m~ to '9 p.m., Monday th.,.u Sat.
./

.r

,

,

Pope Asks ;, ..

Nixon Calls for
Crusade on Crime
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)Richard M. Nixon called for
a "militant crusade a gal n 8 t

banners, signs, hats and laJX!l
badges.
Inside the bearing. Reagan
crime" Wednesday and twQ, called for a bait to Communist
other big GOP guns. Ronald etpanston abroad and to crime
Reagan and John V. Lindsay. 2nd violence at home.
He
joined In • bombardment of became the flr.t witness In
admln1Buatlon ·.
antt - Ibree days at hearings [0 be
the
crime record.
Interrupted by applause . I,
The former vice president happened twice . lhe fir s [ time ,
sent a -special messaae [0 the wben he .aid :
RepubUcan Plltform Commlt "We m ust reje c t rhe Idea
lee henlng. declaring lhal the thar e very rime a law is brokparty has a duty to "re- en. soc iety Is gulllY rl!¥T',
e.labl\Bh dome ..lc -pelce · - 10 rhan tbe lawbreake r .
1116 '
restore freedom from fear [0 rtme to restore the Amerlhe Ame rican people . "
lcan precept W[ each IndINeither tbe poor nor the vidual Is accountable for hJ s
rich Ire above the law. Nixon acdons."
added , •• yinl: .. Poverry, dellThe second outburs t came
patr, anger, pai r wrongs can - when Reagan "enounc e d
no longer be allowed to e~ - "smaJl bands of re volut ion cuae or justify violence o r aries. e gged on by s ubve r s ive
crime or la.lesa ne ss."
agitators'· who, Re agan s aid,
The day's hearlngs under · " plan to take ove r, or c ripple
Bcore" lome predlctionl that our institutions of h I g her
crime In rhe narlon's streets l ~ arnlng . " There were chee rs
may be made the GOP'. blg- and whistles wben he added :
geat campeJI" Issue, outrank"It's time to move against
Evereu Dirtaen , utelda b'a
p"" oj
Ing Vlemam" and poverlY.
these de s tructive dl .. ldenI8;
e yes fru tile , I ue or ,el~
New Yon's Mayor Lindsay II Is time [0 say : 'O bey the
vtejon
Upta ... lite speaka .,
Tlae Gallle
hJr at crime In his personal rules or get OUt' ...
&.be plaUona heula,s ro r tile
platform bearing appearance.
Lindsay gOI s ustained apRepu blican
N&U.oaaJ CoaGov. Reapn at Callfornla hit plause from spectators a nd
vealio• . THead.." . ( AP P boto )
II even harder-and gOI lhe members of lhe IDO-member
b . s l applause 10 dale of lhe Platform Committee headed
preconventton heartngs.
by Sen. Evere!! M. Dirkse n,
Reapn was greeled wllh bUI lhe apptsuee was only mod s quea ls. Ic r eams an d hand- e rile when he finished .
clipping by .ome 150 supporl Lindsay accused the Johne rl-mostly c h 1J d re nand 80n administration of falling
women--as he enlered lhe lob- 10 recognize lhe deal wllb " the
LITTLE ROCK. Art.. (AP) opposed for Ibe GOP nomiby at lhe plush Ponliinebleau Intlamatory division In our
hotel.
Tbough he Is nom - sodelY" and sbowing " Uttle - Sen. J. W. Fulbrtght sur- nation.
vived
his sternest e lection
Ro c k e fe 11 e r, the 8t.ate' s
Inally a favo r ite son candl - sympalhy for tbe condition
test In 24 years In Tuesday' s
date Ilia
had Reagan ~~~~ ~ytolence Artan... primaries bu, per- first GOP governo r s ince Reconstruction . ",,:on renomtna"'-Of
haP. faces a stronger chal- t Ion e a 8 II Y a v e r Sid n ey
lenge In November against a Roberts of Little Rock.
RepubUcan .wbo has the allout bacldng of Gov, Wlnl hrop
Rockefeller's organization.
KANSAS CITY - Presldenl rlne captaln-poUle and conFulbright polled about 53
Johnson"s son-in- law .as re- genial, profes sionally com- per cent of the VOCe against
ported Wedne8cjay to be lik- pelenl and well Iboughl of by three Democrattc toes who
Ing the same chances as any his uoops."
accused him o} giving aid and
Marine In Vlemam-duc:Jclng
Cayagnal , son of Mrs. El- comfon to the enemy because
enelllY 1I\On&r fire. trying [0 vira Cavagnol at suburban Ov - of his outspoken opposition
Ivoid amIIeIIIH and grabbing erland Park , Kan., command- to U. S. Involvemenl In the
.leep whe n be can gel II. ed a battery at self- propelled Vietnam war.
"He ' s I good leader uy- 155-mllllmeter guns on his
He will be d1811enged In Ibe
Ing 10 do his job lite the re.1 second lOur In Vlemam. Robb , Nov . 5 general electton by
of us. and be'. nol looldn~ marrl~d In the WhI,e House Cbarles T. Bernard, 40, a
for any epecial ueatment. I
lasl Dec. 9. leads Indis Com- wealthy farmer and bUSine ssMarine Capt. Rlchard-Cav- pany at the 7th Marine Reg- man of Earle, wbo was unagnol Aid at Capt. ICharle.s Iment's 3rd Battalion which
S. Robb.
•
provided securtlY for lhe ar C a v I g'n 0 I. a chunky 26- tillery unit.
year-old officer wbo pllyed
Robb arrived In April on Hill
WASHINGTON (AP)-Home
fullback for lhe University of 65, situated some 18 kllo- bu yen; and home owners bore
Rochester, N. Y. football.«!lm. meters southwest of [)a Nang. the brunt of a sharp increase
juSI rerurned from Vletnlm Cavagnol related..
In June In ,be COSI of living.
where he spent four monlhs
Wllbln,a week atler Robb
The Labor Departme nl re on a hill OutpoSI wllb the came"to the outpOSt. Cavagnol ported Wednesday lhal prachusband of lhe Presldenl ' s said. an enemy 82 - mllllmeter tlcally e verytb1ng for the conolder dl~hler. Lynda Bird. moc ta.r r our\d landed about 15 sumer went up, particularly
",Of ~rse everybody bad feel from the bunker where apparel, gasoline and clgarheard ,aboul Robb cominlover Lynda Blrd' s husband was sll- e[[es.
to Vietnam, I f Cavagilol add, tlng. Robb. bowever . was not r---~-------,
"bul he's just a regular Ma- hurl.

Fulbright Survives
Arkansas Primary

tf-rera

Just Doing His Job

Obeyance of
Birth Edict .
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy
tAP) - Pope Paul VI, In an
attempt to heal anguish tn his
Church. pleaded Wednesday
fo~ Roman CadlOUc8 to· Wlder.land and obey his encyclical r e3tatlng the ban o n arti ficial methods of birth con-

.." I.

A statel'!lem iss ued at his
summer pala ce was the first

co mm ~ nt

t-)e had made since

he issuc:d his I! ncycllc a l lete r , .. ~ '. Humanae Vitae ." o n

t

M o nday.

" T h e knowledge o f o ur
gr ave r espo nslbUtt y ca use d U8
no sm a" suffenng," he said.
"We we ll k""w ~ r [he heated
dlocUlslons In !he pre ••. The
anguish ot tbose involved, in
tbe proble m much ua also."
"We were guided aleo by
( he fe e 11 n g 0 f c. hartty, of
pa sto ral conce rn tor marrted
C hrlst.lans," h 1 8 8UHement
co ntil'!!led. .. For chis r eaeon.
we gave to love rhe ~bief po.teton In marriage, and added
pastoral instruct Ions [0 cbe
doclrlnal [each Ina. "
The Pope said he hoped his
documenl will be acceprell for
les truth and .. above aU, tbal
Chrisrlan mar r ted couples
Will underatafl(1 Us teach1.na is
bur the manifestat ion of their
true love·. ··
Th e 7li- i ear -old pon[1ff
la(er told a ge neral audience
that bis en:ycl1cal was the
mosl agonizing deciSion of bls
fi ve - year retgn.
As in [he 33- page encyclical, howe ver, Pope PauJ le tc
tbe door open for future pro.1.."'Iun:. ' m e nt s of the Cburcb 00
[h~

:n3tler.

~eJ'J,

Living Cost Leaps

-

HAS THE SALE You've
Been Waiting For!
SAVE 50%
Sale Starts Inside
THURSDA Y AUG 1st
Moves Outside
Fri. & Sat: Aug . 2nd & 3rd

GET THIS

Zip front Corduoroy

A ction on Appointmen.u
F'ae~ Delay. l1ntil· Fall

WASHINGTON (AP)-Actlon . On June 26. Johnson nomon President Johuon', Su- lu[ed Supreme Courl JUSllce
preme COIIrI nomlnatlona WIS Abe Fonas 10 succeed lhe redelayed b~ tboi Senate Jlldtcl- tiring Chief J\lStice Earl Warory CommltU!f WedDellday un - ren o
til s ome time In September
A meeting <;ailed by Chair
QIUIlilyfira t-d.",,, 'JIf!f'd
man James O. Eastland. DMI.s •• ----failed t9 produce a
5m~E!t\OIR'S
quorum of the 16-membe r
committee.
Only five sen Itors sbowed up.
c Eastland saJd he would no t
attempt to have another meet
lng until Congress Teruma at~ .
SHOE
J ler Labor Day frolll ·a re
- cess for the Rep1b11can and
.
• U __ .-teed
,./
- Democradc nat10ul .COII~
~ ~.'.·I irn. ...,.
",adona.

.

-

-

.....
"ca. .. ••

"

R.EPAIR

Little Caesar's
Supreme

Roast B·ee'
Sandwiches
fu.I..g

Spaghetti
Now
Delivering

. ~ 5.

~

CAMPUS _P,ING ·CENTEII

(

Slacks
Reg. $5.95 Special 99(
Shorts reg. $4.98 & 5.95
$3 .00 fo r 1st pair
$1 .00 for 2nd pair
La dteJ slacks reg $13.00

NOW

NOW

$6.98 for 1st pair
$1.00 for 2nd pair

Dre sses reg. $12 .98 - $14.98

NOW

$8 .98 for 1st dr.• ••
$1.00 for 2nd Dr. ..

Swimsuits $6,·98 _'

IOkd 4~

S1drts $2 & $3 /

.

Plac. to 110 for
brandsyou k....
• r

P.,.II

DAiL Y EGYPT/11M

" - , '. 'HI

/~...,.

IVERS 29t

F,...

F,.aJ..Ou, 0_ oIIaot.

.......

I~ 49~

PORK SAUSAGE II>.39

0 - ' . .. . .. 9 p ••• oIIaot4ey",", s....... ,

s..., .. S. Pric•• G...I

.II.,..... SlIc.J

PORK STEAK'

COINER OF S. W.Ll. .. E. WALNUT
PttOII E 61-4n 4
WE USUVE 1ME IIGKT TO .loMT cawmTlES

1I>.59(

U.s. o..;c.

1,2 , J.

CHUCK STEAKS
U.s. (1toia 80-'.....
POT ROAST
II>. 79~

SAVE.

BACON

Hoeey • .ci/. $11<""

II>. 69~

TURKEY 2i:;51.79

Hit..." a..l. V..,I·P.,.

STEAKS ~-:..... 51,
III.,,., ••
WIENERS ',i;L 49~

....... 3c-.••

TV DINNERS

TATOES ,~55'
CALIFORNIA CELERY
FRES.H CO.N~ ___ ~
CELLO CARROTS
GREEN CABBAGE

CHEESE
80041'. Perc.
STEAKS

&do.19(

5

Eodt

oIIe_"~ 1 1UJ

6 ,qs. 51.00
P ...IOII. 39(

IO!S ...

0./""

TUNA
c..wa... _. _.
PORK & BEANS
s."GIHN
MARGARINE

"~ 39(

-'~

II>.1S(

59(

3.-·
. 89( .
2 ~~45(
II>. 39(

PI_an

HE4D/ LETTUCE 2 ~~~.29

PEANUT BUTTER IS.z.J.49(

SJ:NANAS /I>.JOC

3' 'CANS

0./..,.

-Only
tl.OO

FRun COCKTAIL

PREsErvES
s-/1It1l

ICE CREAM

CGl25,~

IS.z.Jon51.00 COFFEE
c_
~ Cd. 69~ SLENDER

Pl.~(

I.i_',

HI-C

FRUIT DRINK 4 ~.::- 51.00 TEA BAGS :;: 59~

P14""'"

N

••

1...1

.BISCUITS 6
,

. ".,.,.1'.

SANDW ICH BREAD

For
(/j,.;,6)

.

39C

24-u. 89~
3 IOGYe:s
...

I~OH

- CHEER GI;::.Si .. 69(
Giant Siz.

JOY

13 OH

49(

.

,"

.···SlfI-Grlul Streelcfru. }iJin.::·::·:·::·

Howton Reaearch l",titute
Joe L . Stre "c kfuss, first
Pb. D. graduate p m SIU's
gradll8te trainee Program In
Dral mk:robtoJo&y-a program
supported by p-aIIt8 from the
National IllBtltule for Dental
ReA~areb-hal been appointed
an assistant member of the
University of Teus Dental
~~:::". Research Institute at

searcb 00 fluorescent audbodies, • coDtinuation of the
researcb he did for bte tIoc(Oral dissertation at SIU. HIe
research here was the first
academic study of this vtrua.
ustns thI8 system.

GJ#J

~

__

,t~

litt~

Strecktue8 will receive bis
degree at the end of the s ummer qu.arter bur hail completed bla resldellCe work and
will repon for bl8 new job
.honly.
He will be enpll"d In r e ·

Recital Fe-lares
Schubert, Brahms
'EdDeatioD
1V a,oDtraiD'

.11 .... er I. of III. D-._"t of aecrH1lOlt • •
o.,,*"", £ncllUH' . . . .. .o.t ..... •• til. rolled 0.' O' c ...·

_.aIo..........,.

port

.oralftl lor CII. IUIeoIa A.eocl· _ . d
P&it Dt.tn c'". r.,'o.'" .eeu.. ,. NUe •. Fife
c o.prjaed lite ·'wacoat.rata. I I

_,,0..
Counseling and Testing Center
aUo.

recreaUoa

Handles Diversified 'Problems

The Depanmeru of Music

aod the School of Fine Ana
will sponsor • graduate recital to be presented by 00lore& Coben, at 8 p.m. on
August 14 In Room HOb of
the Home Economics BuildIng.
Mrs. Cohen will prese'"
Be leer ione
from Schuben,
Brahms, Straus.. Schu.rnaM.
Hahn, [)upuc, Wagner · and
Mo

RUNION'S
Standard Service

WHERE SMART

BIRDS GOI
Dry Clean
8 Ib,. - Onlyl 52 .00

Wash

Where
"We deal wItb • penoo'.
value judgmenta, phUoeopby
"People have rwo oppo.~ of life and basic Deeds, In
mlecooeept1ooa a~out us: terms of aaldng bim If the
saJd Cla)'tOll Lade!, director type of wort be Is CODBlderof the Counseling and Testing Ing satillfles bis needs," Dr.
c.er.
Ladd said.
"00 one extreme are the
The second type of _rvlce
~~ ~"'_~Y , la pe.--.J. • • Thla . e x . _
ptilYtde tor me BeYerely dls- of either individual paycboturbed, rbat their own prob- therapy to help the student
lema may be too small or UDderstand ble wlsbes aod moIDalplflcant to botber us with. tives, or one of the new he·'On the other extreme are havlor therapies, such as o~
~ who thInlt we deal only eraot cond Itlon Ing or dewtth minor or vocational-ed- &ens\t1zatinn.
Tberapy for
uc:at1onal problems, that If personal - emotional ooclal
they have a serious problem problems may be done In •
only a psycb1etr1at or ao an- specialized group, such as
"r-t--ie equipped to .... wftb a group of persons who have
It. In tb18 case CClUllaeUna dlfrtculties interacting ooclal18 ao untonun.e label."
I y.
~ Ladd aues...t that the CenAllbougb some stu d en t8
ter'a staff 18 competent and m1gbt besltate to get Involved
dlYeralfled eIIOUgb IX> b&Ddle In something "bieb Bee m s
80y tine! of paycbOloglc:al time COIIsumlng, Pr.Laddutd
problem, emall or large.
th~t with a9me of tbe newer
TIle ceeter, In Waab1Dgtoo , methods .. such as desensltlSquare BuIlding A, offen two zet1on, a substant1allmproveb a .I·c typea of counseling meat c., frequently be ac""nlces.
compllshecl In five to fifteen
Ooe I. VOC8f1ooal - educa~ ODe-hour sessloos.
tiOoal, which I. rather short~be 1,500 to- 2,000 who
·rerm and COIIalate of three to come for counseling e a c h
!lYe hour. of testing and d\a- year, more than half are
cuaaloo of the results. The short-term contacts. An avre. results act as a et1m- erage length contact Is about
ulua for thought ane!.dlecuss- four seesloos.
1011.
About balf come for YOTbe counaelor _allOt sim- c:adaIIeL-eclucaDooal aDd balf
ply tell tbe 8IUcIeat what IdDd for""pereooal
The
of wort be abould do but. In c_rer bas between 10 aod IS1Idvte1Dg bUn, takel Into ~ J;ciluteelors , a vall a b Ie, and
_
the lIIUde!It's abilities, there are no waiting lists.
put acb1evementa, Inte~s, One (IIay simply walk Into the
..Illes, Interpersonal need.
aDd motlvatloo.
Tht coun,)!8lor · alao m ake~ the atudent
aware of fleta concerning the
type of ·wort be· II coollderIng and tbe world of .wort In
poel'al.
By Gale Okey

""""seIJDa;.

CounaeUna Cenrer, see an Intake ~or and Immediately be glYeIl an appolnan_
within a few day. wItb an
appropriate couneelor.
A common COIIcern of the

~d~~t~~~f:: ~=:~

'8

cooftd-wJnr. Dr. Lade!

I~

OPEN 6:30-10:00
7 day,
300 N. lllinoi.

30 Ib,. - Only SOC

JEFfREY'S
311

w. ltIaiR

etres~ ~brlOrmation ~ :=====::::==============~::::::::::::::::::::~

cautioned.

"Tbe Counseling and Testtng C enter staff wants to not

only apply knowledge-and I
belJeve we can belp many
people-but also to trl.ln others and acquire new knowledge
through research. We at least
have an obUgatioD to clearly
demonstrate that our treatment Is belpful," Dr. Ladd
said.

Haaaan Rouhencleb Ie ao &Baoclate professor In tbe
Department of Microbiology
Instead of Depanment of
Zoology as previously Usted.

Sale

Friday & SaL Aug. 2-3.
at

Murdale
Shopping
Center

Friday

9am to 9pm.

& Sat.

·~d scarves

• toys

Service

celved In counseling sessions
·Is not rele~toanyonewtth
out written permission of the
student Involved.
He said there bas been remarlcable growtb of the center
In the last six years, ma.t{lly
In the expansioo of services,
but that tbere Is still a need
for more research.
Dr. Ladd added that he had
been talking only abOut the
counseling half of the center.
"The testing would he a
wbole different story," be

r-----.;..--------..;.--------..
50pe.r center

I)IAGINEn••

SJ.U. Students
II 0 for Quality

• talcum
_ • : ,And many other values

...·.MURDALE DRUGS

Frie~ly Stores
to Serve You."

"26

Plenty of free Parking
I.:'

, .,

• • '. ' ,. ... .,' . .... 'I

. , ·I (!

Il ..

Qudgens Accepts New
,Edwardsville
Position
- -"
.' ..2

.

Bill D. Hudge ns, dir ecto r

uate of SIU. Hudgens received

of business ser vices at SIU's a bac helor of laws degree at
Carbondale campy.a, bas bee n Washi ngton Uni ver sity. St.

named c hIef bu.lnes s ser vicc& office r at the Edward s flUe ca mpus . He succeeded
.lames F. Metcalf who has
' been named dIrector of ft-

Dance.

Lout s _ Be for e jolnt ng the SIU
staff In 1962 he se rved· for
nJne years as vi <:;e pr es1der.t
and manager I)f Mt::rcant lle
Mortgage C o., in C arbondal e .
Hudge ns came to SIU as as . I. t ant dIr ector of Au xil Iary
a nd Service En te rpr ises a nd
wa. na med d, recto r In 1963.
Hi. pr omot Ion to dtrec tor of
tbe Se rvi ces Dlv, .lon ..... In
1965.

Edw.rd a vlll e Chancel'lor John Rendleman .ald
Metca U I. untquely qualifIed
for !be- _
poeltioD and that
HIIdpM Ia p&rtJcuJarly e xper,leDCed t,n tIlreatna tbe
toualfte •• .emu acdytt lea of r:~=----""---'

• larJe

canl...... '-"No

Hudge ns, a C arbbndal'e nadft, .W as sume Me new
clutlea In
A 1948

I.mn

~

FUTly{ IICCISlII'

D_la a..e. ud J . .ice 0_. relte •• e dleir rol e s ror die
. . . . er .... ic Tlleater COlI,..,. : . "co.u I producUoD or
" We.t st.e Story . " ne popal., •••icaa. baaed OD a book

b7 Artlou Lourula, will 1M pruealed Frldll1-SuDday , AIIc , ,

"Welt Side Slory"

Z-4 lid Aac , 9- ll , , Tbe loanII . . . . er prod.clloa 01 Ibe
.u.icLileater co.p.Y, " .eat Side Slory' · .i1IIte pr ~ .e.ted
fa Machlro,. AadUorla. Ia lIIe AdlcuUar. BaUdIDC, TIcket.
for tlte pro_clio. are 011 .a1e at ~e '.'onDaUo. DeN iD tbe
U.herut;r Ceater or • ., M o~UJ.e" at tile Co•••• 'catJo.
Balldfac box offtce, Tlte Ilrat IIIre . . . .Icala .111 reta"'

Opea. Friday

~ SItOMNG
CINID

$, Ii' ~it ',"",
: ,I(j' 1~~'~1m
!J

~
\"

';:1'

-

.. .,

'.

'f!

PI

-~

lor .. Aapal .acae•• "1 10llDwiac " • • 111 SId. 810" , "

Institute Sends
Rehabilitation
Seminar Team
A four-man team from the

S I U RehabUltatlon lDatltute
.W be lD lncI1anapoUs AUg.
4-8 to conduct a ODe-Weelt
oem lDar on developlDg job opportunttles
fortrip
die will
bllDd.
M at1ng the
~ Guy
A. Renzaglla, director of tbe
RebabWtl110n InIllIMe ; and
staff members Louis VleceU,
Tbomas W. Dlctey, and Roben
E.Lee.
The oemlnar Is a regWar
follow-up for job counaelon
for tbe blind wbo hue attenclecl
ODe of tbe tbree Dve-week job
opportunity worUbops 011' tbe
sru campus.
Tbe wor1tebops bave been
conclucted ·by the sru Rebabllltatlon Inadrute since. 19~
under a cont1nuln& grant tram
die U.S. Department ofHealtb,
I!ducatlon and Welfare.
T b e follow - up seminars
bave been held In recent years
In Dallas, Detroit, 51, LouiS,
Salt Late City, Il_, ClnctDnatt, Atlanta ancI New Orleans.

IBEW

~'4.

-~' ~~~;.
.e.e(!J
1\

'"

\~

~<

'lf~

'$

d I
Open 9am to 9pm, Mur a e
811 S. IIliDoia
r':::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

its

BUSIIiESSMEII'S
LUIICHEOII

Reftu~ to

l,...tall Fair Plwnea
CHICAGO (AP) - Oft1cl ala
Internattonal
BrotberOo.A: r:! ,I! I e c t rIc a I
Worken retu.eed wecint:~!Y
to Inatall phone. for t he
IlllDoIa S tate P air, wbIcb
etan. Aug. 9 In SprlllJtlelcl.

vi ,me at:'rtt!ng

D

.•

AMONDS ~
,\ .I. !" '/.

~

~-

'\'

Dia"oD~

SERVED DAtL Y

.
10.00

.. c.nn PM

AM-~;.", ...

MONDAY- FRIDAY

HDELIe/OUSL Y TENDER"
,FILET MIGNON
(Bacon Wrapped)

&
Juicy Baked Potato

~

Broker
'S~I~ I 4q7 S. IllInoll
Car~I .

\.

"

many, many,
many, many,
many bargains.
Up to 50% off.

.... ~ _ , ,

, $1.75
,49-4912'

,I
'

l

,"., "

','
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SIU Student
Has Magazine

314 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE
PHONE
549-5612

Artick PrinMd
Craig S. Tatar. an SIU
senlor, baa had an anicle
prlnled In Ihe July. 1968, lasue
of Mental Hygiene magazine
pubn,bed by the National Assoclallon for Mental Healtb.
T alar, a C hieago resident
who II now living at 408 1/ 2
E. College, Carhondale·, Is
majoring In psychology ,nd
W III graduate fro m SIU In
Auguot.
Tatar wrote his ankle entitled, "The Marriage Counaelor- - A Neglected Member
of Ihe Paycbotherapy Team,"
while worltlng .-a8 a psychiatric aide al tbe Institute for
Paychooom&jic and Psychi atrIc Ile.earcb and TralnJng

IllCJUuso.

T.be article Is •• a crllique
psychotberap y leam In
I hollpltala In general.
It
op:>aea a eolution to. (he
proble m of the neglected
apoII8e of tbe mental patient."
aald Tatar.
The anJcle _ .. wrmen as
a cl... requireme nt for a
marriage coUMelling coune
a t Northern llllnoia Unl.,eralty.
"It took a lana time to thlM
thrOlllb t~ Idea but not very
lPng to put It down on paper,"
Tatar aald.

1i
me

COME ONE-COME ALL

CDMPAGlSToG_LACS

FULL 4·PLY::N

Tb18 18 the ""cond article
Tartar baa bad publlsbed. The
fir at .a. entitled, "Tbe Mar-

riage Counsellor A. a Member
oft he
Psychotherapeutic
Team."
Tatar bas submitted anomer

, artlc.le

fO~OD

en_

• titled "Psychology-- A Neglected inacructlonal Unit of
Winola Secondary Scboola."
He condUCted researcb for Ibe
article UllderClarence-D,Sanford, chairman of the Department of Secondary Education
It SIU.

Carbondale See,"
Trading Stamp.
For Station Wagon
Trading 8talllpa are belDg
BOUght to purchase a station
-&IOn lor ule ID an UDUSUal
commlll\llY ~ject..
.
One . tbouaand Top V al u e
Itamp bootli are needed to
acquire a atatIon wagon. The
.aUon wagon Is to be given
to the Jackson - Williamson
Community AcUon Agency to
help meet emergency transportation needs of Carbondale
people.
Tbe Itatlon wagon wID malee
transportatlon av illable to any
Carbondale resident needing
to go to me clinJc or to other
dactora' ud dennlts' offtces,
to the rebabWtatlon center.
lor job interviews and s/-lhllar
purposes, eccordlng to tbe
J • c k 90 n-Williamaon Community Action Agency.
Tbe .lU\dertaklng Is a community project sponsored by
Church Women United In Carbondale.
Residents may help ob,aln
tbe vehicle by giving Top Value
s,amp boo~ IX> church women
In any of Ibe IS churches
which are member~ ~!~~~£.co
women Unlted ·1n ·Carbondale.
Book donatlons can Mao be
made to M~~. R!~r Criebel~ .
who I!~~:; itt:;05 Orchard Drive
(457-22321.
. M a n¥ bilSlneS~ establlsh.menlS are coope atlng In the
project jJy matc Ing stamps
which tlle", customers place
In bozea JIZ'Ivlded at theLr
stores, or by Ulng special.
_!",p. contr\bU!",?s:

a-y. eor-e. Dod...
Ford. Mercury. Nash.
Plymouth. Rambler.
Studebaker

520.13.560/590/600.13.
6401650.13,

CIWICT CAIS:

American. Buick Special.
Barrecuda. Chevy II.
Chevelle. Come(. Corvair.
Dart. Fairlane. Falcon.
Lancer. Mustang.
Olds F-85 . Tempest.
Valiant. Willys45 European Car Models
Buick. a-y. Chrysler.
DeSoto. Dod... Edsel . .
Ford • .Jeep. Mercury, OIds.
Plymouth. Pontiac

Buick. Cadillac. Chrysler.
Continental. Uncaln. Olds

700. 13. 695 . 14.
735 .14. 775. 14
1351 I 45x380.
560 .15. 685 .15.
735.15. 775 .15

825.14 and 815 .15

855.14, 885 .14.
845. 15,

885/900/915.15

$18.95
S20.95~~
--

S22 9Se.l--.
::u,:.

•

&UAROIAN PREMIUM NYLON CORD TIRES
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
MONROE
"ShQcks"
(instaled)
$9.95 ea

•

1) Wheel Alignment
2) Front Wheels B~k~~~id
3} ~~\irings Packed 4) Brakes Ir1Spected
ONLY $12.95

I
BALANCING
(on or oR car)
$1.50

A..,.., 1,1968
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mentally;' be conlinued. continue after college andlmo for tbe disabled student dJf- opportunity, fret:domandmost
By Dave Pal ermo
.. Few handicapped students old age.
ferent from other universities ' of all a chance trJ drJ things
Some students are released Is {hat !.u: Sll.{ there- is
with peopl<:. "
DaVid Meador pulled back are excused from our pb ysl on the bow and sent the arrow cal education program, ·and in to already-eXistlng pro- " mphasis -place(1~n enrolUr"
,
flylng--Inches above the tar- then It's onl y because their grams ",~ch as bowling, swlm-- handlcappeil SWiI<lnts," said
get about 50 feet away. His physician . requested It."
mlng. a.nd golf.
Shea.
"Otber tinlversltles
next shot JUSt -mIssed the
Students forced to enroll
Greene's course Is like any don't mue this e mpbasls."
bull·s-eye. Notbadshootlng-- In restricted physical educa- other class lit physical eduShea malnta 'na tbere Is
especially when you CQnsider tion courses are referred [0 cation. The stu4e.nt8 are there really no Umit to what the
that he's totally blind.
the University Health SerVice to learn as well as have a goad seriously handicapped student
C H Ie AGO (AP~ - Johnny
Meador is enrolled tn 8 where recomme nda do ns and t ime.
can do. He likes to cite -as Morris, 32, rheChltagoBc ars'
r e stricted physical education limitations of the student's
Ult's no t JUSt for fun," an exa mple a sludem who all-time pass r ~c e lvtna leadcourse. The course 18 taught actiVity are made .
The~ Gree..... ~d.
'"We try to- learned to play bauethall de- er. announced his r e tirement
. by phyalcal therapist Norman studentS are tben scheduled ge t them started · on some spite being blind. .
from the Nati onal Football
Greene and conslats of stU- for treatment at the physleal activity. If It was just tun
The Instructor bu", • bell League club Wednesday.
denta not able to par ticipate therapy clinic where Norman they wouldn't learn anything. on · the net and keep· ringing
M 0 r r Is. a 10-year Bear
In the repilar . phyalcal edu - Greene and Ted Oklta. SIU Many of these students bave It so tbat the student could p I aye r. to ld owner George
catlonP-rc"ram.
phys ica l tberaplst. mue never been able til. compete use b1a beartiw .totellwhere Halas he was reti r ing to de" He I aloo a load 10ft ball croas -appolntmenu. "
wltb other people. Pew bl", the ba_et wu located. He YOte full li m e to his job as
pitcher," oald Greene. ' Land
The ·r e St rt c t eef phraleal schools bave such broad phy- learned to dribble tbe ball " opons announce r for Chicago
plaYI golf pretty weU.'
education coursea conal) t of sleal education programs a.n4. -.pd. wbenner. he scored the TV l tatlon WMAQ.
Southern bal one of tbe aucb IlCtIVitle. as golf. c ro- the handicapped studenta lU* ' hiltructor would let blm I:.now.
"I'U mtas pla ying wltb the
tlnel' phYlleal education pro- quet. modified IOftbaU and sit In study balla.'·
"This program treats tbelr Bears this year because \feel
,ram . for the phYIJcally spln-Gaoclng In the summer
Southern's pbys lca l edu- I nt e r e sts and oeeda."con. that Coaclr J i m Dooley will
bandlcapped In the country. and volleyball. baalc.etball. cation for _the dtsabled itu- dnued Shea.
" Ita a cbal- greatly Improve the \offense. "
All atudents, r egardleas of welghtllftl", table tennis. and dent I. one of the beet In the lenge to them. It gl""s them oald the veteran flanl!er back.
ph Y81 c al concl1tlon. ,are re- corrective exerclses durlna country. Tbe classes have an "...;;._ _ _ _ _.....;;~_ _ _.....;_....;._ _.....;_....;.....;._..;.....,
qul red to take a year of phy- the winter montha.
..,er",e enrol~nt of 30 to
.Ical e ducation coursea.
Courses In reatrlcted pby- 40 .tudents Wltb dtoabillUe.
Edward Shea. c balrman of . Ieal education are Inform al. ran g i n g trom nilnor onho-tbe Departme .. of Men'. Pby- Actlvltlea meet the Interestl pedlc problems to whee l c hair
.Ical Education. fee l. that all of the stude nts a nd primarily cases •
• t ud en [. lhould be treated are sk1l18 Wit h carry-over
"W h. ( m a k e 8 Southern's
equally. and the dloabled atu-v,;.::.~lu:::e:.;:~t;::ba~
t ..:.:'h.::e;...:s::.t:ude:::;,:n.::t.....;;c.:an::...::p.::h~yS:::I;;c.:.:.1
a ~
ed;u:::c;:a:.:tI.::o:.:.n:......pi::r~:;.r.:a;;;m
dent , bould DOt be deprived ,.
from a comp\e(e (phy.lcal ..
• .odern
well aa me ..al) education.
equip .. ent
"In I democratic eocletywe
bave an obll,.tlon to educate
•
plealant
all the .tude...... said Shea.
at.olpher.e
for roam & board
"Includt", the handicapped.
There haa been a national
•
dat ..
~v::= ~~~~.( every perplay fr ••

an

ChiBear.' Morn.

Turn. in Helm· et

Private Rooms
for Girls

549-4692

"One of the great things
about SIU Is the Unlve rslty's
polic y to educate the whole
peroon--pbyalcally as well aa

BILLIARDS

Wilson Manor
708 W. Freeman

Daily ·Egy·p tian Classified Actjon ..Ads.~.
The Daily Egfpt!an reserves the right to .reject an y advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ada.

FOR SALE

$3~

1%6 Honda 160. EauUe~ condition,
o r beM offer. 457_2040. ~~90 A

Apanmema for F. II . Men .nd women I rom .aphomorea rhrouab ludu.ale .,!.Idem • . Ai r co ndition, fully

65 Yamaha 6S. ExceUer. condition,
maa)' enru. " AUIe S 110. 457_8377 .

~~;:.~ ar.:I=:"'!~Ie:!~ ;~~
pool, 1201 S, Wall, 451- fl U. W.U
Street Qu.adr.~le a,
88 50a

~591 A

C t.authed Ada. Space ID • Wickly
reM ,-per.f FQI' lcod rellu,lI. pua
,..., . . in toda y at the Dally EIYP-

du. CY.....}.

1907 Opel Caden. E x u lie N condlUOn. 13,800 milea, Reasonably prlud,
beat o rre r. e aU 54'i1- S091 or see at
12'il- 7 Southem Hill...
5 59S A

c .~. Mercury Colony Part lllAliOaW. .on. 1%6, wbJtc.. 410. V-I ,
air CCld,t1oned. ~r «erytt'.J.ftI.
muy ntrU. ~ 457-1679. 08A ~
Moeey ..ur.SmaU Carbondakbual.... willa Llrle SIU tude III ncnr
.n.t.... for uk to fonr&rd look·
U. lldl'f'WIW. Many po •• lb1Ut1ea,

GIIIIOCkra&e

lme..~1'Il.

62 YW. Sunrool, new tires , raeUo.
)592 A
C aU Bob a t )49-345<'.

C' ville. 10 ' ISO'expan . l flllcr.New l y
turn. Cou{'lle o nly. Ne.r VTl. QIS2585.
S5958

Ne lla Apill. :IOQ S. Wall. J r •• Sr . ,
Ilrla, leaa ll1& lot. FlU,
SlOO/ tenn. Can 451_7203 bet. ecn 9
L m . • 5 p.m.
88 53 4

Tratler. M•.rrled coup le . Small, I lr
cond., S ~ /month. Call 457-6200.
bOO3 B

JI'adu.at~

2 pillA 2 ~onu .c 1%S. Sharp. Rea.anably
pnc eci, Phone 549- 4%9.
5)94 A

) roo m unfurnished hOuse. South HWy.
Marned l7.ouples o nl y. SI OS / mo. Call
549_ 73 45 dur1na office
88538

PborW ~4 'i1-437S.

8A 559

Home fo r M.k: by owner. Sbedrooms,
buae famUy room, larle eleculc
kJtcben, 41n.1na ares. 15S2 .ct. h.
• Air conditioned. C loee to shoppfrc
I
• Wlllllk.ler ec.hool. ldesl lor chil eken. Prlc6Cl for qwd: a&te at $ 20.500.
P hone 451-4097.
8A $6 1

,

10'

JI

3 p.m,

I bdrm . Iraller on Gtant C ll y black rop. Prefe r graduate o r ' o rtlng man.
Phone 457_8242.
BD 54 2

Ne.. Moon. Furn.., AI:..

45'

be .. offer. 457_7198 alter
0001 A

~~~~lt::.rr.'I!I;~~~s6~~::'~:

W.nt: • la.I, ea.y, c heap w. y 10 let
18,000 people know your neeoda 1CommunJc&re t hro ugh lbe Oalh' Elypt lan
claaaif ied Ida.

42' JI S' t rlile r, furntahed .C all 549191 4 Ifter 5 p.m .
bOOt! A

o rm.

•

0002 A

furn. house, Dec . -Mar. Mar ried
cou.ple , no chlhlrc-n. pelS. Ph . 457.
8070.
B8 549

1%0 Cbev. 4 door, V-B. Call ~9 15 46. 5-0 p,m.
6007 A

Shawnee Hou.e tali line faU "pac~.
for men ; ndne ~:.'1ter. ()pi: lona I meala.
805 W. Frrtman, de-c. atl a ~~7_ 20'\2 o r
S49-384 Q.
88 553

2 bec1rm, horne wlth ~Klra nice tltcben.
H. . aovel y 'ttew; rod: bluff ; rural
aetdna. Only SI .OOO 60wn ~ 59.~1
mOtllbly. PhOM C obden, 893-2077.
.
5585 A
6 3 Jnt. .. Travelall, tully ~qwppec1. b3
Cbe\'. spon . . . . .on. Both nc, condo
~8 Cad, ambulance, lcod cond, 457 2939.
5586 A
Honda ' l00cc. 1966 with 9,000 mile..
Sue. otfer. 457-4117 \Iter 5~~A

,..,1-'1._

U.,__,.,
ainp. -J_",~.N
In ~c.Jed

C'On',Kf

, . . Ire . . . .sl

Apta. for Jr . • Sr . , grad. lirta. C aU
4's 7 _7203.
BB 5.54

,tv4_fl_" I,,,,.
Li""., C.'.u, • • '''''.4

10, . ""'d,

... Oll-C. .."

_ If . .

Room s for girl •• Fr .. Soph •• Jr. ,
Sr. COO«. pnvflcgu, S1 20/t m. AU
WlU ttca paJd . Call 457_7 203. 8855<:1

111M ""tit

Ho.,.'n,OHlc..

Have a room, houa.e, or • contract
you want to rent ? Let tbe lIWenll
know where the re I. apac.e avandle.
The Datly E&ypt.1an. (T _48) la opel!

Z:t~b ~b!' r:".J~:.c.e

your ad

no~

Apt. lor J r • • Sr . men. Ac cornodalea
rwo.
S80/ month. eaU 457- 7263.
88557

.

/

...

LOST
Hilh achoat rl"". Amlque lold wflh
red Itone. 2 !\e.r1. In CC Ner. WIl la!. G.A.O. tnalde . Loar
U. City
pool. Reward. 54Q-659 1.
55Q6 G

.1

8ro wn PUWY, 3 1/2 mont:.ha old. Female . Pan ~rman Sbep~rcl. Ph.
457_1300.
G

.1

Stutte r en 10 partiC1p&le In resear c h
pro )ec i on speed! patterna. Ttnfe
and place Will be: uransed fo r co nftnl enc.e 01 pa n lclpanll. S3 per hou r .
Wrlle R. Jonea. Bel\ayw, r Rese • .rch
Ub.. 1000 N. Main. Anna, 111. o r
call c o lieCI S33-b7 13 for appoint ·
ee 535

SERVICES OFFERED

Ho rHbld.: r1ding, T\j(' a •• Thuu •• Sunda y, JO l.m._ 7 p.m. lra1ruc t1on. {nU
ndea, one fldc r o r V pup. Hayes
Fa.l.r Atres Sublca, DuQUOin Stale
falriround •• Phone 542 -3010. 5SOO I
. Tee IIme t G r ~n ACre. Gcill CourllC.'.
Gno:- n lees: weekda ys , SL .25 ; we-.:t_
enda. holtda ys, SI ,so.2 mtlo:. north
of Rt . 13 on Re.. 14' at I:.ne:-iY.
tIOOB K
-We haYe 100 101. .nd b al,",l. 10 aell
Sunday, AUI. 4, ~_7 p.m . a , t~
J 's.A . Bldl., 803 S. W. .tunalon.
0009 !

rop lcopy lo t -qua lit y ttM:S I., dissen a l lo ns . Type te nSion and worr)'
fr ee on pl.Sllc m.arers. 457_S157.
8E.354·
A C hilO'" World Pre-So:: hool, 11 00
Welll WUlow (It8Wy 8ryant).C ' dalc.
Ne. bUJldltlg- educauo nal - 3 hr. usalona . Summe r and lall reg.iatrallon
oow. Wrtte for Informatio n.
8E 413
Au anyone. Dally ESyptian a~ 1(,"1
rc,wta . Two lines for pne da)' o nl y

Th,,' I;ducationai Nunery School realate r lng now for c omlna: yr. Cblldren, 3-5. Enric hed c r eative Pros••
foreign Illnguase Instruc tions. Ph.
457- 8509.
8E :w,2

\'

8F 5.1'i

Rick fr om MlI'km 10 Cubondate 5
day • • • eek. S-5. QQ 3 -04~I . 8F ~

GTAC. AUlocro.a, Sunda y. Aua;uat 4
!.W. WI.rd T'rana rer Co • . n
Mu.rpbyaboro at I p.m.
8 1 !.63

''''',

and

u~ hIIrnttu..fc-. CaU

ENTERT AINMENT

C arbond.le house. Fou.r tnudem:a, Fa U
t~rm. Phone OB4-355).
88552

• FOR RENT

WANTED
Wa m 10 buy
).4'i1 _ 1782.

0004

4 room unfurntahed du ples on En,
Hwy. Marned couples o nly. SCO/ mo.
Call ~9 - 7345 dur1nc o Uic e houra.
88 ) 39
Murphyaboro, J room lurnlabed Ipt.
Phone 8a i _2 143. ()I:eoc o Ifter 2:30.
88 ~I

U,5OO or

HELP WANTED

oour..

1950 ebevy, 2 door lutomlltc. Bod)'
aooc1. en&lnt' neetS.. some wort.
e IUf.-no r ut . S3M> o r be .. offer .
el n ChlK.t or John, 867_2402. 5~915 A

Ph. 4:!17-8912

SLa.-e_ tJnrna. Champ ion st.oc.t.
main. rep.tered ~ $20.

C.le.ay apanmenu. I • 2 bedroom ••
MUf'llh ysboro. Phone ).4Q-3000. 5~7S 8

Twin Oata Dorm. Glrl., S 120/1er m .
AU uOUtlea paid, cooklna prlvtleau.
C.lI 4S7_72bl bent'een Q a. m . ..
) p.m.
88533

lor .....,....,. tlna.ncl.• l~ 6eta.J.k. Get
_ ... lot' Fall back -lO-Kbool ruah..
SA »0
1966 1iIerCeCk. Benz., 190. 4 dr . 1927
FIXlS C~ • par,.. BarpJn. Ph.
)49-5471 . . . . . . . ""• .11 I Op.m.8 A~ ~ 1

Ho uae I ralle r • I ' r cond., r. o bedroom •• Phone 457 ....0405.
S~7 8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Have
your t hul a / d t.aen. o Uae!
prtnlt."<i. (N ot • photocopy prOClI."all,
Shop and co mpare q ualit y. 54Q _18SO.
Nt 543

Unull ual m~<1allJona " luy tk.d5 al
di scoun t pflce • • For appotnuncnl.
phone 8urt, 54'i1 _554I.
5597 to:
GaUle aale., AlIi. 3, 10 a. m.-6
pm.
S01 C Ind )' (Tatum Hei&hta, .
Movl na, mu., sell houaehol~ Itema,
clOt~ •• Mostl y under' $1 . No early
ul~a .
bO()S K

irand

Announce ~tl . .,
openlrc&.
aucrlOM, bate salea , ear wa.-..
rumma,e . . lea. boot sale., poUtJcal
announcemenca.. and apon evenc~.
Place .. etass ifled In the Arr.oouncem er. column.. Let uit tnow what·.
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,Edwards, Schofield
Beef Up. Cardinals
NEW YORK (AP) - It's
what up front that counts with
the St. _Louis Cardinals, but
the National League's 1967
runaway wtnners are even better thJs season because of what
comes next.
Manager Red Schoendlenst
has been able to play some
of his regulus less and still
enjoy it more because he now
has catcber Johnny Edwards
and Infielder Dick Schofield,
Edwards, 30, acquired alter
two terrible years In Cincinnati, has filled In
Tim
McCarver by 'blttlng .l69 'tUth
20 runs batted In onl y 141
times at bat.
He also Is
second on tbe club In

to""

winning hits wltb eight.
Schofield, no ball of fire
his last four years with four
dUferent clubs, bas hit .256
while spelling Dal MaxvUland
Julian Javier.
The pair replaced catcher
John Romano, who hit .121
with twO RBis I>eblnd McCuver, and Ed Bres80ud, who
hlr .134 wltb one RBI as the
utUlty Infielder.
With · almost the same starting line- up as last season's
w 0 rid champions, EdWards
and Schofield have supplied
thar extr a from the bench
and tbe Csrdlnais are speedIng even f8.8ter (Oward another
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J .... D'Orazio, U.h ...JI,J Cut.. IIowll., Alley aue••• t,
.uta ."11 y&Cut tue. for ~e ret... of bowlta, eadl ••' ••,.
no ltaYe beea aideltacked b1 oatcloor •••• er
Except
for aor..a ud .eekeDd. , ba.'ae •• ,. alow tIlJ. te ... .
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Impact.

University Center Alley Seeks

... IIaat', ..b1 you 6'"
..ilia Daily

SU'm mer Bowling Enthusiasts
Bl Butt Leebea.

Tbe temperature outside
Boars. but lnslde It's cool.
Tbere lan't tile .....al aound
of ball. rolltna clown me lane
or pins smacking together as
they faU. The University Center bowling alley Is completely
deserted.
" Tbe bowlers In the Bum mer are cut in balf: ' John
D'Orazio, an attendant at the
desk , said,
"I suppose the
reason Is that tbere ue fewe r 6tudentB enrolled in·SUDlme r school and more outside
activities take away the bowle rs. "
The bowling business picks
up In the morning and on week ends.
In the morning tbree
instructional cIa sse s are
s cheduled and It " kee p. th,e
plae<: . hqpplng for awbile. "
Bowling ' really perks Dp on
the weekends because p( dates
and more free time ,
D'Orazio bas nodeed four
apecUlc type. of bowler. dur-

to Improve his bowling. Second Is the date bowler who
bring. his date to . bowl be fore or after a show. Third,
the time-tilling bowler, who
~. to apend bIa In-between
class time In the bowling ai ley.
Finally, the married
couple (a lot of the teachers
who have been attending the
eight we e k sessions of summe r school) bring their cMI dren ju s t to relax and have
a good time.

In the s ummer there is a
four - re am league made up of
the Vanguard, Jive Plve, US,
and the ' Plnsponers . In the
fall tbe leagues increase twO
or ruel! times.• according to
D'Orazio.

" I like my Job ve r y much
a s ' I Uke [0 watch people bowl
and have 8 good o rne ," D'Or a zio s aid. " We have 16 alleys
and lots of room fo r e ve r yone ro bow1."

' 'I'd like to see more people
co me In and make use of rhe
bowling facl lJtle s," D'O ra zio
adde d. .. All yo u need is yo ur
s rude nr ID and this s umme r's
fee statement.
It' s cool in
here and ve r y re laxing."

In s r r ucr ion is offere d
through both the me n' s and
wome n 's Deparrm e nr of
Physical Education. No Ins trucrion is offe r ed rhrough
the bowling alley.
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DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

PHONE NO .

ADDRESS

[J For R.... t

CFeWId

1". Correet Prceeriptions
2, Correet .Fluing
_, 3, y)rreet Appearance

Wonttld

3RUN AD

0

DEnt."al"",""
DHeip Wont....

Serviee avai\able Cor most
. ~ewear while' yo"- 'fait.

--1

I Reuonable 'Prices
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"D al l y ECPII ...... ... .... ... lh ..
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EnMINATION
WILL BruNG YOU
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the handy clauifi.d
ad form b.low.
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Come in, or use

· Campl ....... .,. .' g n . I_S ,, " ,n a bal lp.,.". p ",::
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D'O razio and 15 others work
in three-1lO ur shifts.
8111
Pontre llo 1s tbe s rudenc da y
m a natge r and Henry Vallani
is rhe gene ral manage r.

There are several rule s for
e veryone .to follow . One . socks
mu~t be wor n with aU University-renred shoe s .
Two ,
people are asked not to put
tbe1r feet on the furniture .
Three, ball lofting Is not apFour, good con Is the r e, u la r IM?wler who preciated.
comes on~ or twice • •eek duct Is called for at an times.
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